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WANT EIGHT HOURS.

GALVESTON CARPENTERS MAKE 
A FORMAL DEMAND.

Th*y u k  for Eight Hoars W ork »nd 35 
Coats u  U oar—Request Partly Granted 
— Builders’ Exchange Committee to 
Meet W ith  Carpenters’ Committee.

G alveston, Tex., May 4.— The pros
pect ot a general strike o f  the carpen
ters o f  this city is not flattering. The 
demands o f the carpenters have us
ually been acceded to and in most 
cases where conditions exist by which 
the bosses can not give a definite an
swer there is known to be a sentiment 
favoring the eight hour system. The 
carpenters ask that eight hours be 
made a day’s work and 35 cents an 
hour be the minimum scale. There is a 
tendency among both bosses and 
workmen to give and take, the under
standing being that the eight hour 
rule will ultimately prevail. Three 
months ago the two carpenters’ and 
joiners' unions o f  this city notified the 
bosses that on May 6 a demand would 
be made tor eight hours at 35 cents an 
hour. The matter was lett in the 
hands o f  a committee o f  the district 
conference, which has endeavored to 
see all the bosses and get them to ac
cede to the demand. Nearly all the 
big bosses outside the builder's ex
change expressed a  willingness to 
comply with the deni anti. The ques
tion o f  wages did not cut much figure 
in the discusaion, as 80 per cent o f  the 
carpenters are receiving $3 a day or 
more. There are poor carpenters who 
are only getting 30 cents an hour or 
$2.70 a day under the nine hour ays- 
now employed, Home o f  tnese are 
not worth over 30 cents an hour and 
objection it expected regarding the 
employment o f  these. It is on this 
point that differences are liable to 
arise between the carpenters and tbo 
bosses, as the new scale raises them to 
$2.80 for eight hours’ work, an in
crease o f  10 cents a day for one hour 
less time. The bosses may object to 
the employment o f  a poor class o f 
workmen at an increased scale.

A  W oixl A  b oa t W a rra n t..
A ustin , T ex , May 7.— Comptroller 

Fiuley is solicitous that parties out
side o f  Austin who may have claims 
against the state for salaries, fees, etc.. 
shall understand the situation before 
submitting to heavy discounts. To a 
reporter yesterday lie said ho did not 
lielieve that warrants at any time 
should go below 95 cents: tliat under 
the 25 cents rate o f  taxation just ini- 
oosed without taking into considera
tion the increase in revenues that may 
arise from the new isx laws, it is esti
mated that the receipts will be $2,600.- 
000, in round numbers for the current 
year, which will pay all appropriations 
and leave a balance. The situation 
uow, however, is this, that the accum
ulated claims since March 1 against 
the treasury will in round numbers 
amount to $550,000. inciudiug the de
ficiency appropriations. To meet this 
there is $100,000 in the treasury, ko 
that o f  the $550,000 warrants issued 
this month $450,000 will have to be 
reghtered. Outaide o f  Austiu the 
impression might obtain that these 
w arrants will have to await payment 
until cash payments are permanently 
resumed, which it is expected will be 
about next December or January. 
Mr. Finley, however, states that the 
last warrant issued this month will be 
paid about the 1st o f  dext October, if  
uot at an earlier date, and w arrants 
having precedence in lieu o f  regis
tration will be paid all along from 
this time to October.

• ♦ ♦-
M ir r a  .la  C u h n l .

A ustin, T ex , May 7.— Warrants 
aggregating $100,000 in amount were 
cashed at the state treasury yesterday, 
and at 5 o'clock iu the afternoon 
Treasurer Wortham announced that 
the general revenue fund was once 
mure exhausted and that he would be
gin to register warrants again this 
morning. Claims against the state 
amounting to about $600,000 will ac
crue during tne proseut month to ofl- 
aet which receipts for $150,000 are an
ticipated, so that by June 1 the deficit 
will be about $415,000 and will con
tinue to grow again until the $1,000,- 
mark is reached again by the cIm $ o f 
the year. It is figured out in official 
circles that a cash basis will not be 
order again before February 1, 1896. 

... ......  --------

**’ D l#d W illi  Ceavalflion*.
gi-KEN City . T ex , May 6.— W. 1J. 

Waddell, J r , a farmer residing about 
ten miles from this place, after visiting 
his wile's grave a few days ago with 
hia two children, aged respectfully 8 
and 10, aud a boy o f  5, went with 
hia littie ones to bis sisters home, near 
Dougiaasville. S x»n alter reaching 
there all o f bis children were attacked 
with convulsions and died almost in
stantly. In a few minutes he was 
stricken the same way. A physician 
-who was called promptly administered 
an emetic, causing Mr. Waddell to 
vomit the contents o f  his stomach, 
lie was very sick at last accounts an 1 
refuses to say more than that they ate 
nothing but some sassafras leaves.

H a ll D river K ille d .
H a v a n a , Tex., May 6.—The mail 

eo  route from Havana to Rio Grande 
i ’ itv was waylaid and robbed, the 
driver being killed. This occurred 
shout ten miles from Havana* at a 
place called Retamal, in Starr county. 
Emilio Flores Ssenx, the driver, was 
shot twice through the body, the bul
lets entering the left shoulder blade, 
hia body was dragged s  short distance 
frofl^Jhe road. The mail bag was cut 
open and the letters and registered 
packages rifled Several arrests have 
been made. Deceased had been a 
driver on this road for a number of 
yean and was well known and liked. 

♦ ♦

W ife  D ro w se d .
D enton, Tex-, May 6.— Peter Har- 

were drowned yesterday 
eftemoon in attempting to board 
Denton creek. It is also thought that 
their infest was drowned with them.

l€.
1.— Adjutant-

obstacle by protesting, which practi
cally means a defeat, to the part'eipa- 
tion hv the Sealy Hifles o f  Galveston 
in the contest at Memphis for that 
most coveted trophy in the United 
States, the Galveston cup. This splen
did company, now rehabilitated in 
membership, is preeminently fitted to 
makes contest for the cup with every 
prospect of bringing it back to Texas, 
which would be an advertisement of 
the state all over the world. It appears 
from what the adjutant general says, 
however, that the Sealy rifles have, on 
several occasions, disregarded his or* 
ders and have been mustered ont ol 
the service o f  the state on that account 
The company has been and is anxious 
to secuie restoration in the national 
guard, aud Representative Spillane has 
been industriously working toward 
that purpose. Yesterday Mr. Spillane 
received a telegram from the members 
o f  tbe company requesting him to en
deavor to induce tbe adjutant general 
to withdraw his protest to their par
ticipation in the Memphis drill. The 
adjntaut general when seen by Sena
tor Lasker, Representatives Stubbs 
aud Spiilane, while declining to com
mit bitnaelf. manifested considerable 
interest in having Texas well repre
sented. and tbs Galveston representa
tives inferred that i f  the Sealys would 
express proper contrition for past of
fenses aud promise good conduct in 
the lnture, he would withdraw his ob
jection. Brigadier General Opperi- 
beiuier also expresses a willingness to 
help them. Tbe fact is that while 
this company may have disregarded 
tbe technical orders frequently, yet 
its magnificent response when called 
into service covers a multitude o f  
omissions.

ATERRIBLE CYCLONE.

MANY PEOPLE REPORTED KILLED 
AND INJURED.

M «a y  Io w a  Tow n s W a r s  D irectly  la  t in  
Cjrclona’ s P ath  and tka Dead are S t y -  
poaeil to N um ber Heoree— H eyerta from  
the Scene are V ery M eaner.

Mail Driver K illed .
Uio G rande City , T ex , May 2.—  

Full particulars o f  the killiug o f  the 
mall driver and robbing o f  the mail 
day before yesterday are as follows: 
Two men did the killing. They built 
np a screen o f  bushes on tbe side o f 
the road and deliberately waylaid the 
mail hack which passed the place at 
10 a. in. They took the precaution to 
cot away the twigs on tbe side toward 
the road no as to get a clear shot. Tbe 
driver was shot from behind just after 
passing the ambush. Tw o bullets hit 
biiu, both on the left side o f  the liack 
and passing clear through him, coming 
out near the right breast. He fell 
from the hack and one o f  the men 
fastened a ro|>e to his arm and dragged 
biiu into tbe brush about four or five 
yards. The other iiuhitched the horse 
and rode him to the place where tbe 
body bad been dragged. Tbe letter 
mail sacks were tlieu cut opeu aud the 
contents rifled and the pouch carried 
about 400 yards toward the river and 
drop|ied. The scouts and officers 
trailed both men. First they weut 
along together sud afterwards sepa
rated, one going toward tbe Salado 
ranch and the other toward the river. 
The one goiug toward the ranch was 
trailed to his house and then down to 
auutlier ranch near. He was arrested 
and it now in jail at this place. T h e1 
other one crossed the river and the 
rural guards ou the Mexican side took 
up the trait at ouce aud are still ou iL 
The one arrested admits that the trail 
is bis. but saye be was out deer hunt
ing.

P u b lic  P rin tin g  A p p ru | .ila t l»n .
A ustin, T ex , May 3.—It has come 

t# light that the enrolled general ap
propriation bill, which has reached 
the governor duly sigued by the pres
ident o f tbe senate and speaker o f the 
house, shows but $2100 per year for 
public printing, whereas tbe report 
o f  the free conference committee, ap
proved by both houses, recommended 
$21,000 per year for that purpose. It 
is believed in official circles that there 
is np remedy for the error aud that 
public printing, stationery, etc, will 
have to be dispensed with lor the next 
two years. This does uot affect the 
printing o f  the court reports, aa sep
arate provision was made for them. 
The appropriation for Ibe mainte
nance of tbe university is $2500 higher 
in the bill in tbe governor’s hands than 
was passed by the legislature.

------------------»  ♦  ♦  .......... ..
Suicide at Han Antonis.

S a n  A n t o n io , May %— William 
Withers, aged 28 years, committed 
suicide yesterday morning at 8.30 
o'clock by shooting himself in the bead 
with a 46 caliber pistol. The act was 
committed in his own room jnst after 
be bad finished his breakfast and or
dered bis buggy in which he was go 
ing to his business. Ill health is sup
posed to be the cause, though he left 
no memorandum to sited light upon 
tbe deed. The deceased was a sou o f  
the late Colonel John Withers, for
merly cashier o f  the San Antonio 
National bank, who also killed him
self about three years ago

O m aha , N eb, May 1.— A special 
from Sioux City, la., says a dispatch 
was received there by the Sioux City 
and Northern railroad company yes
terday evening from their agent at 
Sioux Center, forty-five miles north, 
telling o f  a terrible cyclone near there 
in which many people were killed and 
injured and in which much property 
was destroyed. The wires where the 
storm was are blown down and tele
graph reports are consequently very- 
meager. The first dispatch received 
by tbe railroad company said the cy
clone passed three miles northwest o f 
there at 5 p. in. A  school bouse ucar 
town was destroyed, and the teachers 
and a number o f  children killed, the 
exact number not being known. Tbe 
whole country in the track o f  the 
storm is devasted. Sioux City and 
Northern tracks between Perkins and 
Doone are washed out for several miles. 
Dispatches from Sioux City at 9.30 p. 
in. last night said that three school 
bouses and at least twenty residences 
and bams were swept away. A t a 
school bouse two teachers and three 
puplis were killed and many injured. 
Two women were iound dead about 
6 o ’clock on a farm where one of tbe 
school buildings stood. One man who 
arrived in Sioux Center late in tbe 
evening reported hia house blown 
away and his family killed. He him
self escaped, and reporta that at least 
300 people must have been killed.|wi 
Parties have been sent out frou^fex 
Hull, Sioux Center and Orange city, 
near-by towns, but the work is being 
carried on in total darkness, in the 
midst o f  a tremendous wind and rain 
storm and is consequently progress
ing slowly. Every one is violently 
excited and definite accounts can not 
be obtained.

the state o f  Kentucky. One is that o f 
Archie Brown, son o f  the governor 
the other that o f  Mrs. Fulton Gordon, 
prominent because o f  hrt- remarkable 
beauty and excellent family connec
tions. The following telegram found 
in Mr. Brown’s pocket no doubt is the 
direct cause o f  the double murder: 
“ Louisville, K y , April 28.—Archie D. 
Brown, Governor's Private Secretary, 
Franktort, Ky.; Don’t write any more. 
Come Tuesday. Meet me at S~ 10 | 
ni. “P. M.”  Upon receipt o f  the 
above telegram Mr. Brown came to 
lAiuisville and proceeded to the ap
pointed place, which is an evil resort 
at 1025 Madison street, where at 12226 
o ’clock today the tragedy occurred. 
A t noon Brown, with Gordon's wife, 
knocked at the front door c l  Lucy B. 
Smith’s Madison street house. They 
were admitted by Mattie Mattingly, a 
colored woman, and immediately re
paired to tbe upstairs front room, 
which had been previously engaged. 
Thirty minutes later a rather tall, 
dark haired man knocked at the door 
o f  the house and was admitted. This 

Fulton Gordon, and he engaged

ALL OVER THE WORLD

HAPPENINGS OP GENERAL IN* 
TEREST TO  A L U

was
the front lower room, saying that a 
woman would |oin him there later. 
The man closed all the doors and a 
few moments later a commotion was 
beard above, followed by a succession 
o f  pistol shots. Then there was a 
hurried movement down stairs as Mrs. 
Gordon fled from the scene. A few 
more shots rang out and she tell dead 
on the porch in the rear yard. Gor 
don left tbe house immediately, but a 
few minutes later Brown’s corpse wss 
iound in tbe upstairs room.

■ ■ ■ * e e ....... . ■—

-000-

A  Y oung .Won’ t
Richmond. Mo,  May 8,—Near 

Millville, ten miles from here, James 
M. Woods, a prominent and wealthy 
bachelor farmer, was met in the road 
by Ben Harper, a dissolute young 
man, and killed without warning. 
Harper afterwards shot himself. When 
tbe men met, Harper lifted his Win
chester and, taking deliberate aim, 
•eut two bullets Into W ood’s body, 
killing him instantly. Woods had 
lieen a witness in a case against Har
per and tbe latter had swora ven
geance. -------------0-00——

Shot la tha Leg.
A lice. T ex, May 8.— As Pedro 

Gonzales was assisting a patron to get 
his baggage from a buggy a pistol fell 
therefrom, and being discharged sent 
a ball nearly through the leg, entering 
just below ihe knee cap on the left 
leg and lodging above tbe knee, shat
tering the bones slightly.

— —

Found la  tha G u adalu pe H ire r .
S kguin, T ex , May 3.—Tbe body o f  

Miss Matilda Brodt was found in the 
river at this place last evening. She 
is supposed to have thrown herself in 
tbe day before. She was diss barged 
from the Lunatic asylum at San An
tonio a couple o f  months ago.

------------0 0 0 ■■ ----
Blew Oat a Cylinder

Or a n g e . T ex , May 6.— A few after! 
noons ago a freight train arrived from 
the east and while waiting at tbe de
pot for orders a cylinder head on the 
locomotive blew out, tore up the steam 
chest and split a Y  shaped

Reeolatlaa 11 re wing.
W a s h i n g t o n , M\v 7 — Dr. Guz

man. the Nicaraguan minister, has 
not been advised o f a revolution in 
Nicaragua as was reported yesterday. 
He has expected Ilia! the sailing o f 
tbe British fleet would have a quiet
ing effect upon public sentiment. This 
ei]*eta lion  was strengthened when 
word came that Vice Admiral Steven
son tired a salute to tbe Nicaraguan 
flag when it was again hoisted over 
Corintu veaterdav. This courtesy 
was reganled as doing much to heal 
tbe wounds caused by the incident. 
Dr. Guzman's last cahic said simply: 
“Ships sailed.” In other quartern the 
faet that the revolution ia along the 
eaat shore is reganled as significant. 
This ia the Mosquito region, in which 
the British influences has long been 
dominant and which has recently been 
created a state under Ihe name of 
Xetaya. It has been apprehended by 
Centra] American diplomats that it 
tbe Mosquito natives made trouble It 
would afford opportunity for further 
British intervention. < >ne o f  the lest 
posted diplomats from the section 
says be considers it inevitable that 
the Mosquito natives will rebel and 
attempt to restore Chief C'arance to 
the throne. This will be a denial ol 
Nicaragua’s sovereignty over tbe new 
state o f Zeiaya, and in th* judgment 
o f  this diplomat Great Britain would 
support Chief Clarence.

Itu aln n  r ig h t  F a ta lly .
New O rleans, La, May 6.— Dr. 

Sam 1*. Schwing killed Dr. Kiuil 
llcriatat noon veaterdav. Both are

fromincut citizens o f  l'iaqnemine, 
ierlat being a practicing physician 

and Schwing being secretary o f  the 
Levert shingle manufacturing com- 
I»anv. Heriat, who has a wife and 
live children, became infatuated with 
Mrs. Schwing aud their love led to a 
street duel several weeks ago. Heriat 
being slightly wounded. Schwing 
brought his family here and went 
away on a business trip, and it is 
thought the woman summoned Heriat 
here and they w ent to a boarding 
bouse together. Schwing arrived yes
terday morning and went to the place 
where the guilty couple roomed. As 
soon es he entered their apartment he 
opened fire end Heriot returned it. 
There were eight ihote fired the only 
one taking effect going ILrough 
Heriat's body, killing him iustantiy. 
Tbe woman was sitting on tbe bod 
with her child and miracnlously es
caped injury. Schwing was arrested 
and did not deny tbe killing. t The 
male relations o f tbe femilies ere ex
pected and more trouble over the affair 
ia feared.

Fatal Ua* at Wtchlla Falla.
W ic h it a  F a l l s , T ex , May 6.—  

During a row yeefrrday evening A l
len Daniel was knocked on tbe head 
and kicked in tbe stomach and died 
from the effects within a few minutes. 
Ail the parties were drinking and all 
parties are colored. Andy Walker 
and wife were arrested charged with 
the killing. The woman had to be 
overpowered and takeu to jail. Three 
negroes are in jail and one dead es a 
result o f  tbe scrap. Andy Walker 
was badly cut iu the face.

- ......... -------------------------

Double T raced j .
C h attan o o g a , Tenn, May 6.— A 

dispatch from Stevenson, Alabama, 
says that James Swat*, a passenger 
engineer o f  the Nashville, Chattanoo
ga and 8t. Louis railway, was fatally 
shot there by Andy llainea, a resident 
o f  the town. Haines was pursued by 
a posse o f citizens and wnlle resisting 
arrest was riddled with shot.

♦ e-e-
T h e L o i i a r ’ i  M urder.

G uthrie, O k, May 7.—Midgett 
Jones, charged with beiLg implicated 
in the murder o f  Frank ledgers, the 
young Englishman, was found at Fur- 
cel! yesterday, brought here and jailed, 
making six people under arrest for 
the murder.

• • 0-
« A  K en tu ck y  T ro fo d jr .

Louisville, K y , May 1.— A t 
rate undertaking establishments 

in tbia city lie the bodies of two of 
haps tbe moat prominent

Noah Htreroi D lecharqed.
Ft. Scott, Kan, May 2.— Noah 8ire- 

vil, charged with the murder o f  his 
father, was last evening found not 
guilty. The jury was out two hours 
and took but two ballots. Tbe verdict 

as a general surprise, as it bad been 
pected that the jury would disagree. 

Tbe trial has been one o f  the moot 
Sensational held in this part o f tbe 
country for year*. Hlrevil, Sr. wss 
murdered in cold blood about five 
weeks ago as he sat at bis own hearth. 
Young Strevil was soon arrested ami 
charge*: with the crime, it being al
leged that he, as the only heir to his 
father’* property, bail committed the 
crime. Tbe endeavor ot the prisonet’s 
wife, who voluntarily testified against 
Strevil, her demand for the witness’ 
fee for her service* and the suicide o f 
Strevii’s half brother day before yes
terday, were features o f  tbe case. 
Many o f Mr*. Staevil’s strongest state
ments were broken down by the de
fense. The confession o f  Strevil’s half 
brother, Atherton, which was said to 
have lieen made before he died, has 
n.»t beer made public.

—--------- 0-0-0— ——
♦

n i in r k *  l.aa x -a t N s r S fr .
Han Fkakuihto, <’aJ„ May 2.— The 

inquest oa the Imdy o f  Blanche I«*. 
moot occupied leas than three hour* 
yesterday, but the evidence developed 
was considered convincing and the 
Jury returned a verdict charging Theo
dore Durant with the imtrdrr. Mar
tin guinUu, au attorney, testified that 
he saw Durant and a girt tallying ex
actly with the description o f  !Uanrl»e 
iAHiont walking toward the rbureh, 
and only a few yards distant at 6.16 
ia tbe afternoon she disappeared. Mr. 
and Mrs. C. G. Noble, uncle and aunt 
o f the murdered girl, testified os to 
the frequency ol I >uraat's visits at her 
house and Lis attentions to their 
niece. Durant proposed marriage to 
Blanch Iounont last December, but 
bad been refused when tbe young lady 
learned he was engaged to another 
girl. After some other testimony tbe 
case was given to the jury with tbe 
above resulL

\V. M. Breckanridge of Tucson 
V ia , * special officer of the Souther 
1* plflo railway, recently run ont 
(Irani Wheeler, one of tha train rob 
hers who held up a passenger coach 
near Wilcox. Ariz., on January So 
last, near Maueos, Colo. Wheeler 
was surrounded by officors and two 
shots were fired at him. whoa he ran 
Into a small ravine and theo commit
ted suicide by putting a revolver Into 
bis mouth, the bullet coming out 
through the top of his head.

No steps have been taken as yet by 
the treasury department looking to 
the payment of this year's sugar 
bounty, for which Coogrcss appro
priated $5,000,000 at the last session. 
From the estimates of the claims at. 
ready prerented to the commissioner 
of Internal revenue, they will exceed 
the amount of the appropriation by 
between $6>J.0» and fl.OJO.'WO. 
Secretary Carlisle ha* already virtu
ally decided that tbe payments on thi 
claims will be pro rata.

The steamship. Norge, C'apL Kaud
ios. which arrived at New York re
cently from Scandinavian porta re 
porta that on April 30 in latti- 
tude 42.56, longitude 49.22. abb 
passed a very large iceberg. On tbs 
seme day, ia lattitude, 43:20, longi
tude 47.45, she passed e large num
ber of cotton bales apparently bright 
nod new and not long tn the water. 
Within three-quarters of an boar 
forty-four bales were passed.

It is reported that President Diaz 
has Usuoi a decree opening the port* 
of Tampico, Guay mas and Vera Cra;- 
for tbe entrance of bonded goods in 
transit for tha free i«M. Tbe mer
chants on lha Kio Grande do not be- 
Uieve such n measure will bo eoaclec 
by the Mexican government, and t^il 
does the people oa tbe border will ap
peal to tbe United States congress 
to place them on aa equal footing 
with tbe Mexican rose.

At South Acton. Miss., recently, 
three of the powder mills of tbe 
Americas Powder company blew up. 
Five persons were killed Fifty met 
in one of the mills had a narrow

Tk* O atleek Sertoas.
C nctltJU IL  ()., May 6.— With a 

great strike o f a 1 the Ohio coal r.ancrs 
assured to-day for an indefinite period 
and indications for a similar rondL 
U n i  in West Virginia soon, tbe matt- 
ufactor* r» and others are greatly rou- 
a  racd over tbe prospects, as tbe river 
is so low that relief cannot be expected 
from Western Pennsylvania, and Ihe 
situation in Pitlsbnrg is not considered 
much better than in Ohio. There 
arc some who regard the sitnation as 
less encouraging than last year until 
the general strike prevailed. I f the 
miners and operatoia bad been aide to 
get together at the Columbus confer
ence last week the prospects would 
have been good for this season.

..........  ■» ■ ■
B ro s*  M illa r Shat.

Pkuky, Ok., May 3.— Bruce Miller, 
one o f  the best known ranchmen ot 
the Creek nation, and well known 
here, was killed at Ingalls Wednes
day evening while taking a drink in a 
barroom. Bruce Miller has been 
prominent in fighting and trying to 
run down the Daltons, and they have 
made many threats to kill him. About 
I  o ’clock at night two men slipped to 
a window where Bruoe Miller was 
drinking witu some friends and shot 
him through tbe wiudow, aud then 
mounted their horses, which were 
tied near by, and escaped without 
their identity being knowu.

Young Rubbers.
C ameron, I. T.. Mny 8— A robbery 

occurred at Jenson, Ark., a small town 
north o f  here, yesterday morning. 
Tbe burglars were three young mer. 
They took a suit of underclothing, 
hats, boots and full over suit for each 
one, burning the old ones taken off. 
They were arrested here and held ou 
the new law in Arkansas o f  “contin
ued larceny.”  This court holds tbe 
right to try the men for crime done in 
Arkansas. The prisoners claim to 
hare no parents and will not tell their 
real names.

Hkot by a W onia.
G uthhih, Ok., May 3.— A tragedy 

is reported from Stillwater to-day. 
Mrs. Emma McHenry went to the 
bouse while her fether, Adam I-abar. 
was at work. Borne word* passed, 
when Mrs. lather took a revolver from 
the shelf and ordered Mrs. McHenry 
to leave, and on her refusal to do so, 
shot her in the neck, killing her in
stantly. Mrs. Iothar is now iu'Jail.

-0 0  0-
e Plnger.

Calvert, Tex, May 6.— Mr. 
while cleaning a gun ye

■  i  ' H g u t , i '
his

escape. The woods close by tbe 
mill* were set on fire end burne-J 
fiercely for a time, threatening the 
Idestrnctioa. of the big store
house of the company, containing 
2*1.000 pound* of powder.

The importation* of salt in the 
Coiled Slate* hare larreated from 
231.569.754 poualt ia the night 
months ceding February. 1691, to 
jSlO.797,919. pound* during tbe cor
responding period ending tho current 
yaar. The latter Importations include 
239,634.093 pound* entered free of 
duty and 101,059.053 pound* subject 
to the o d duty.

Near New i sails. Col . recently, as 
C. A. King w o driving down n long, 
steep bill on Divide creek, oee ring 
came off the seckyoke. By tbe time 
tbe bottom of tbe bill w o reached 
the horses became unmanageable and 
Upped the wagoe completely’ over, 
bruising eight persons end killing the 
three-moeths' old baby ot Mr. King, 
instantly.

Mr*. Barbara Fisher of Petersburg. 
Ky.. a suburb adjourning Coviogtoe. 
and bar two son* were caught the 
other night on the Lick Hun tresllo 
Mr*. Fbher could not bang on the 
limber* and fell forty foot into tbe 
water and w o kilted. Tbe boy*, 
aged 10 and 12. crouched at thread of 
the tie* o  the train posed end were 
saved.

Recently, near Baker. Lincoln 
County, O. T.. two masked negroes 
held up Mr. and Mrs. George Will
iams. robbed and bound Mr. Will
iams and then both - assaulted hi* 
wife. Hayo and William Beach 
were arrested and identified as tne 
guilty parties and were jailed at 
Chandler. There is talk of lynching.

At liougblon. Mich., tbe high 
school else* of 1895, ia e body, have 
•truck. Principal Keeler expelled 
one member for okieg him to resign, 
and tbs balance of the d o *  went out 
aloe. Two o( the principles of the 
departmeuts have been hanged in 
effigy by tbe pupils. The school 
board is divided.

During e storm Fred Knakite and 
team were killed at Headerson, III., 
by lightniag. Tbe storm w o severe 
at Abiagtoa, unroofing a large new 
wagon facto-y. Reports from tbe 
country state that many barns and 
cribs wore blown down and much 
minor damage done.

A falalduel took plaoe recently 
ia the town of Kopola, Hex., between 
two jealous rivals for tho hand of a 
leading society lady named Ella Ram- 
ertz. One of the lovers, Jaeoba 
Omano. w o killed. and the 
other, Vincent Esmaudo, was badly 
wounded.

A few days since Mrs. Martha W. 
Allen of Black water, I-ee county, 
Virginia, stabbed Mr*. Lance W’allace 
to death with a pitchfork, 'lha mur
der was the outcome of jealousy, 
Mrs. Allen’^  husband paying too 
much attentioa to Mrs. Wallace.

*lhe home of Stanford Kimley, near 
Atchison, Kan., was burned the other 
day during the temporary absence 
of Mr. and Mrs. Kimley and their two 
children, ngeu 3 years and 15 months 
respectively, were cremated. The 
origin of the fire is unknown.

Robert Knox, the American who 
has been imprisoned in the City of 
Mexico, for two years, has been lib
erated. Tbe accused and his wife 
were Imprisoned for pasting worth
less draft* oa a New York bank. 
Mrs. Knox died ia jalL

At Cox hoc ton. New York, recently, 
five young people were standing on1 
tbe edge of a rock overhanging the 
park when the rock gave way. Four 
were found dead and one seriously 
injured when the inhabitants leached 
the spoL

Seventy-five thousand weavers at 
Pawtucket. R. I.; 1009 bricklayers at 
at 8L Louis. M o.; 3000 garmeatmak- 
ere at Baltimore. M d.: the moldera at 
Cleveland, O., and oottonworkers at 
Janesville, Wia., are all on a strike.

Four hundred Indians are in camp 
three miles north of Holla, N. M., 
and prepared to resist arrest Dur
ing one night recently they descended 
on n trader’s store nod helped them
selves to ammunition and firearms.

A dispatch from Dubno, in tbe gov
ernment of Volhynia, Russia, an
nounces that half the town has been 
destroyed by fire. Dubno has a pop
ulation of about 8000. a castle, numer
ous churches and a Greek abbey.

Dr. Alberta Obertin, a female dent
ist, is In prison at Fort Scott. Kan., 
for having used a substance on the 
gums of several persons in extracting 
teeth that resulted in poisoning tbe 
patients, some of whom died.

Sixty-one German cities represent
ed ia a congress of communal bodies 
bare adopted resolutions declaring 
that the aati-revolution bill aow be
fore the Keichtag to be aimed at the 
freedom o4 public criticism.

Ttie Woodmen of the World have a 
meubership of 31,000 in good stand
ing. and on March 1, 1895, there was 
$8,081 beneficiary fund, and $3,104 
general fund on hand ia the national 
treasury, and out of debt.

Exports of starch from this country 
dropped off from 17,322,121 pounds 
ia the eight month* ending February 
28, 1891, to 4,576,325 pounds daring 
the eight months ending at corre
sponding date this year.

It is said that seventeen soldiers 
have died ia the military hospital at 
Vltre, France, from eating American 
canned meat It is added that sev
eral others are ill, suffering from tbe 
same oause.

I he French losses at the capture of 
Marovovay, Madagascar, tha takiag 
of which plaoe was announced some 
time ago. was oae killed and four 
wounded. The loss of tho Hovae was 

.severe.
Japaa has decided to accede to the 

representation of thn powers and aban
don her claims for territory oa tbe 
Liao peninsula. except Port Arthur, 
in return for compensation elsewhere.

The pope ha* written a letter to the 
Armenian patriarch at Constantino
ple, expressing sympathy with the 
Armenians and indorsing the necessi
ty for reforms ia Armenia.

The idea supreme among wage
workers In the coal mines and manu
facturing districts scams to be ” tc 
strike,”  and without a promise ol 
bettering tbelr condition.

A. H. Halsey, of Pittsburg, ha* 
been notified to get reedy to build hit 
glass pleat at Newark, Ohio, that 
will employ 20 J men. Tbe bo nut 
asked has been raised.

A mad dog ran into a crowd ol 
children ia New York, the other day, 
and snapped at several, but did sol 
bite anyone He was killed by a 
policeman.

New York city has a citizen named 
Hurgior Logua Ha has just bees 
tried oa a charge of having murdered 
hie wife, sixteen years ago. and ac
quitted.

Tbe lower house of tbe Tense* see 
legislature has passed a bill providing 
for the teaching in the public schools 
of the injurious effects of alcoholU 
drinks. |

The state department* Is making 
diligent inquiry into the arrest and 
conviction of ex-Am«ricaa Contu> 
Waller ia Madagascar/^

Tbe revolution in Cuba Is progress 
ing; victory come* turn aboVt. and at 
present it look* a* if ths rebel* 
would be successful.

Twenty business houses were de 
strove*! by lire the other night al 
Lonmor, la. Los* #65,0 JJ with) only 
$15,000 insurance.

Two hundred thousand tons ol 
wheat, that had been stored for two 
years, has been thrown on the market 
at baa Francisco.

Norton Reed of Hartford, Conn., as 
18-year-old boy. went crazy over 
•-Trilby” aud finally committed sui
cide

Socretary Hoke Smith has just 
leased 2.090.000 acre* of Indian lands 
without competition, through a rela
tive.

Tbe city treasurer of Eau Clali e 
Wis., has been arrested, being a de
faulter ia the sum of $30,009.

Senator Voorbees has come out 
strongly in favor of the free and un
limited coinage of silver.

Theodore Roosevelt has accepted 
the appointment as polios commis
sioner of New York city.

The leather trust has notified deal
ers of a 25 per cent advance, hence 
shoes will also advance.

A portion of tbe Missouri legisla
tors. in a recent caucus, adopted a 
free coinage resolution.

A revolution for the overthrow of 
the present goYerment of Nicaragua 
ia threatened.

Bank robbers have been successful 
nt Orion. 111. They goi some $5000 
and gscaped.

It it said that the Illinois silver 
Democrats have gone to the Popu
lists.

The population of New York city 
according to a late census it 1,649,866.

Champion Corbett will second 
O'Donnell ia his fight with Kllrain.

Three earthquake shocks were re
cently felt at Chiotcbesz, Turkey.

Six persons lost their lives in acyc- 
loan at Haltsteal. Kao., recently.

A cousin of Abi sham Lincoln is in 
an almshouse at Reading, Pa.

Thare is a bribery investigation 
going on in New York state.

A son of Secretary Morton is en
gaged in ••cornering”  salt

George Gould will have to pay per
sonal tax on $10,000,000.

The New York Maritime exchange 
has 1212 members.

Yellow fever prevails in the Span
ish army la Cuba.

Six inches at snow at Denver. Col. 
a few days ago.

ALL OVER THE STA TE .

00 Fa

Aa operator at one of tbe 
oa tbe fateroational and Great North
ers road fell asleep oae night recently 
over his telegraph keys and whim 
asleep he called up the Palestine dis
patcher’s office and wired the train
master the following 
•Your pipe blew away.”  The 

sage not being understood, he 
asked for an explanation of it. He 
stated that he had fallen Into a mo
mentary sleep and remembered 
dreaming about a pipe being blown 
away, but had no recollection of send
ing any message.

The other night burglars broke 
into the commissary department room 
at Prairie View normal school for 
colored teachers, six miles east ol1 
Hempstead, and carried off a full as
sortment of the best quality of gro 
oeries belonging to the state of Texas. 
One large side of bacon, eight or ten 
sacks of best quality flour and sugar, 
coffee and other staple groceries 
were also hauled off. There has been 
no clew discovered.

At Fort Worth, shortly after 
o’clock tbe other evening. Miss B 
tha Smith, aged 17 years, a steno
grapher In tbe employ of tbe Collins 
A Armstrong company, was run over 
by a Main street electric car at th« 
intersection of Main and Aaae street, 
on tbe South Side, aad injured eo 
to reader death only a question of 
time. She had just reached her 
home from her day’s work aad started 
out for a bicycle ride.

At Gilmer the other aigbt Charley 
Campbell was brought to jalL He 
wae accompanied by - hie mother,
brether-ia-law and a beautiful young 
girl. They arrived at midnight 
at onoe applied for license for Camp, 
bell aad the girl to marry. After 
hearing the advice of several persons 
and the refusal of tbe clerk to issue 
license they all returned home ex 
eept Campbell, who wae jailed.

Miss May Allitoa ao«l Mr. Jams* 
K. Polk, the night operator at the 
Katy depot at Leonard, Fannin county, 
and another young couple announced 
that they were going oa Bois d'art 
creek, about six miles north of tb 
place fishing recently. Instead they 
sped to Bonham, where Miss Alllsoc 
and Mr. Polk were uoited in 
rings. Tbe bride's parents objected 
to tbe match.

At Luting. Caldwell oouaty, th« 
other night, the city council msteac 
of electing teachers as usual. th< 
salaries were decided upon, aad th* 
election will ba bald on tbe 16th lost 
Next year the superintendent wii 
be paid $80 per month, the principal 
$60 and six assistants will reoslve $41 
each. Tbe term will be eight months.

At Fort Worth, recently, consider 
aUe excitement was created by a half 
nude negro coming from some brust 
on the north side and making inde- 
oant remarks to a highly respectabk 
young white Indy.. The tody screamed 
aad fled. The alarm wae siren, but 
the identity and arrest of negro hat 
not been accomplished.

Rev. Joseph Slattery, aa ex-Catho- 
lio priest, aow a Baptist preacher o 
Boston, Masa. lectured at the Oak 
Cliff pavUloa the other eight. H« 
spoke for over two hoars. Ha dls 
cussed a number of Roman Catholic 
tenets. Part of his lecture was ds 
voted to aa advocacy of tho pr.o . 
pies of the A. P. A.

The directors of the Waco Cottoc 
Palace say . ‘ ’Ws intend building s 
beautiful, commodious aad substan 
tial building of fire-proof material and 
properly designed for the purpose o! 
an nxpositioa. It will be a pride tc 
Texas and we do not intend to loss 
time in getting the building under 
way.”

At Hillsboro, the Katy grading forct 
have arrived and begun grading fot 
the double track from the depot te 
the machine shops. Tbe company 
will put ia a new double bridge on th« 
ravine south of town. About fifty 
new bands were added to the force.

A carpenter living near Brandon, 
Hill county, was struck a Cotton Belt 
train the other morning and cooeid 
erabty bruited up, his jaw being 
broken. He was walking on the 
track aad it is supposed did not heat 
the approach of the train.

For the year ending April 30. ths 
city of Waco has disbursed la grad
ing streets, making sewers, side
walks aad in building bridges ned 
culverts n total of $60,973.92. Tha 
work has been permanently aad sub
stantially sxteuted.

Suit has been filed by Mrs. A. M. 
Dubois at Houston against the Gal
veston. Harrisburg aad San Antonio 
road for $15,000 damages for injuries 
alleged to have been received by being 
struck by a train at Richmond last 
August

The steamboat Enterprise went 
down the river from Wharton, recent
ly. for Bay City with a barge lades 
with a cargo of lime and other ma
terial to be used la the construction 
of ths Matagorda county oourt bouse 
nod jail.

The finish lag spike on the Missouri. 
Kansas aad Texas extension to
W itchita Fails, was driven a few days 
ago by Miss Sibyl Kemp, daughter of 
J. A. Kemp, the originator and largest 
stockholder of the Witchita Falls rail
road.

A white girl about 12 years old 
eloped from her home near Littig. In 
Travis county, the other night with a 
Mexican named Rodriguez. Her 
father chargas that she stole $60 
from him aad took it away la her 
flight.

The examtnig trial of W. B. Ford, 
aa attorney of Fort Worth, upon a 
warrant charging the embezzlement 
of $1000 from Wolf A Co., Chicago, 
resulted in hie being bound over to 
await the action of the groad jury.

Plaao, Collie oouaty, is stirred up 
over a smallpox scare, aad vaccina
tion is the order of tho day.

Telegrams were recently received 
at San Angelo from Big Springs auJ 
Midland to tho effect that W. IL 
Sanderson, a prominent ranchman e. 
San Angelo, was instantly killed by

According to recent researches, tho 
uhraso “ grate widow”  is a corrup-

u> of “ grace widow,”  which is o 
arm for one who becomes a widow by 
frees or favor, not of neoeosity, as 
by death. It originated in the earlier 
lays ot European civilization, when 
divorces were but seldom granted, 

d then only by natbority of the 
church. When such a decree was 
granted to a woman the rescript 
-«Uted: “ Viducade gratia,”  which 
interpreted Is “ widow of grace.”  A 
•roman receiving such a divorce wae 
commonly called “a grace widow,** 
nod the transition to “ grans widow'* 
woe easy. This latter term is, ia the 
Jolted States, applied to a woman 
whose husband has been away from 
ser a considerable length of time, or 
who has deserted her. Thera le 
reason in this. The lazy husband 
ate his wife go to grass. Oa the 
ether hand, the loos widow may be 
full of grace. She is never full ot 
grass.

agitating 
Wise,

AN IMPORTANT CASK
IT CO M ES UP BEFORE THE  

UNITED S T A T E S  COURT.

Utk$$ thm Tr$«Mfe
♦

Papers have been filed in ths United 
States court of the western district of 
Wisconsin, by Tarrant A Kronshnge. 
Utorneys for ths Sterling Remedy 
flompany, of Chicago and New York, 
in n suit for estoppel aad damages 
against an imitation of No-to-bac, the 
tobacco habit cure. The action Is 
hrought against n concern called the 
Eureka Chemical company, of La 
Crosse, Wis.

The principles invelved in these 
proceed Inge are of the utmost impor
tance to the proprietary Interests of 
America in general, and form in 
many respects, a test case, the out
come of wbieh will be carefully 
watched by tha many other important 
manufacturing concerns similarly im
itated. Not only tbe question of imi- 
•etion of name, trade-mark, form of 
preparation and package, enter in Ur 
the cnee, bat also the proposition 
whether the actual advertising litera- 
Uire used in establishing the publicity 
•f a preparation can be stolen with 
impunity, word for word, fay an imita. 
tor. Tho decision In tbls case will 
settle one of the vital points ia United 
States trade-mark aad copyright law. 
—Madison (Win.) Democrat.

From the Swiss meteorological reo- 
*rds since 1883, Dr. C  ifeiss finds 
that hail is more frequent in valleys 
tbaa oa mountains, that it occurs of* 
tener near marshes and in lake val
leys than over wooded country, and 
that river valleys in the path of 
thunder storms favor its formation, 
while cultivated land and hilly forest 
'educe the intensity of hail storms.

The colossal figure of “ Progress”  
which is to surmount the dome ot the 
sity hall at San Francisco, 300 feet 
above tbe street, will be twenty-two 
and one-half feet in height, and rep

ents a female figure holding aloft 
a torch. The model hat been com
pleted by Marion Wells, the sculptor, 
tnd will soon be cast

# • • «  P low  C lik k
A new thing in women's clubs has 

ust been organized at Princeton, Me. 
they call it the Snow Plow club and 

members are to hold teas, socials 
ted fancy fairs during the winter, 
with the object of raising funds to 
seep the streets and sidewalks clear 
»f snow.

Aa Oia Gama.
Prof. Culin of tbe museum of arch

eology of the University of Pennsyl
vania states that football originated 

ith the Chinese. The game wee 
popular ia China aid Japaa as early 
oa the seventh or eighth century.

The latest issue of the Statesman’s 
Year Book gives some new figures as 
to tbe popuistioo of China and Japaa. 
lithertv in comparing the two eoaa- 

triee it has been the hnbit to credit 
China with 300,090,000 and Japan 
with 30.000,000. From the latest 
estimates, however, China proper hex 
$6,000,000, and tie dependencies— 
tfanchuria, Mongolia, Thibet, Junga- 
'la and East Turkestan—increase tha 
total to 402.680,000. The official 
census of Japan, made in 1892, gives 
the population at 41,069,940, nearly 
half of which is credited to Central 
ligpoa.

---- ----------------------
A nIJaes Cotes.

Antique cotnf for personal adorn
ment are regulqffe quoted, aad those 
most commonly ebtaiaed are quoted 
nt prices varying from $2 to $160. 
The most valuable of these coins are 
those in gold of Syria, Egypt, and 
Greece from 300 to 11 years B. G  

Roman coin* since the Christian eg  
are quoted at from $20 to $75.

Fm I Work*
The harvester invented by MoCon 

mick in 1831 has been so improve!
at it is said it will cat aad bind $  

acre of grain in forty-five minutes.

It is a well known fact that the 
Ukmaldt in Switzerland who can 

■lag get better pay than those who 
snot sing, pie reneon in that a 

tuneful maid who sing* at her work' 
coaxes more milk from a cow than a 
soogless milker can extract.

O k .  Pshew t

The albatross has been known to
follow a ship for two months without 
over being seen to alight ia the water 
or take a moment's rest. It k  be  
Ueved to sleep oa the wing.

There were 17,864,714 bunches ot 
mnaana consumed In the United 
lutes last year. Jamaica, Cuba. 
Honduras and Colombia supply most 
of the fruit It is within tho easy 

imory of people of middles age 
tea a banana was a ' t

not a



DEMOOBATIO UNITYUp is now living at Forney, but 
gnvH Houston county is good
enough for anybody.

The school at this place is still 
going but will clobe on the Kth of 
May with a grand concert by the
pupils. Mips .Mary White, of 
Huntsville, "is teaching and al
though a very timid, modest lady 
is peculiarly fitted for the avocation 
she has chosen and lias given gen
eral satisfaction. Under the dig 
trict system the school has been 
going over six months but the com* 
tnutuly system will give about 
three.

Haiiip Ilutf, who had the mis- 
fbrtuue to have his leg broken a 
few months since, is getting on 
very well. ‘Constem” suggested 
to him that owing to this calamity 
of his he had now better join the 
third nartv. hut he declined and 
said corn bread, honestyjand square- 
toed democracy was good enough 
and on that rock he built his faith 
and the gates of Hades could not 
prevail against it.

A Pkdaoooiik.

vexed with vanishing visions of in- 
creased wages and an easier lot 
The pages o f history and 
ence are full of this lesson

An insidious attempt is made to 
create a prejudice against the ad
vocates of a safe and sound curren
cy by the insinuation, more or less, 
directly marie, that they belong to 
financial and' business classes, and 
are, therefore, not only out of sym
pathy with the common people ot 
the land; but for selfish and wicked 
purposes are willing to sacrifice the 
interest of those outside their 
circle.

I believe that capital and wealth, 
through combination amt other 
menus, sometimes gain an undue 
advantage; and it must be conced
ed that the maintenance of a sound 

in u reuse be tnvest-

Tme legislature has adjourned. 
Judging its labors candidly and 
without bias, one is constrained to i 
think well of its record. It was in 
session quite a long time aiul ad
journed without doing much which 
it should have don*. Owing to the 
large Increase in the membership 
of the House, it is expecting, ̂  per
haps, too much to think they 
should finish up their work within 
the time usually occupied by for
mer bodies The record of the leg
islature for economy and the scal
ing of extravagant salaries and ex
penditures is excellent, the sum 
total of all such priming amount
ing to more than a half-million 
dollars. It is hardly correct or 
just to judge a legislative body ex
clusively by its record of affirma
tion acts alone. Much ot its time 
and labor is expended in killing 
and scotching dangeious bills 
which never appear in the Statuto
ry acts o f  legislative assemblies. 
While the twenty-tourth failed .to 
do much it ought to have done, 
still it enacted not a few good 
measures, and killed off many 
times more which would have been 
ruinous to the state. Ho in the 
main its record is a good one and 
while in many respect# it might 
have been better, in many more it 
could have been w -rse.

Separate Oonvention Calculated to 
Cause Dissension in the Party-

To the Members of the Democratic 
State Executive Committee of 
Texas:
The recent action of individual 

memliers o f the democratic party 
in this State in

expert

BEPLY TO AH INVITATION " D e a l e r  laa. \

General Merchandise, Dry Goods, Notions, Boots, Shoes,!
R e a d y - M a d e  C l o t h i n g , h a t s , c a p s , 1

SAOVr.KRV, HARNESS, STOVES, CROCKERY.

Alt Kills of Acricaltnrai implements aniBardware. ] 
Also constantly on hand a large)

ASSORTMENT OF GROCERIES, j
C a l l  a n d  S e e  U s e

Answer to Chicago Business Men's Be- 
qvest That He Be Present at *

Sound Money Demonstration- 
Asks the People to Give 

the Coinage Question 
Atteation-

Washingtnn, I). 0., April 14.— 
The following is the text of Presi
dent Cleveland’s reply to the Chi
cago committee: .j

Executive Mansion, Washington, 
D. C., April 13, 1895:— To Messrs. 
Win. T. Baker, G. W. Smith, John 
A. Roche, T. W. Harvey, David 
Kelly and H. S. Robins: Gentle- 
mem— I am much gratified by the 

i exceedingly kind and complimen
tary invitation you have tendered 
me ou behalf of many citizens of 
Chicago to be their guest at a gath
ering in tiie interest of sound mon- 
ev and wholesome financial doc-9. *
irine.

My attachment to the cause is_ 
so great, and I know so well the 
hospitality and kindness of the 
people of Chicago, that my j»erson- 
al inclination is strongly in favor 
of accepting your llatterir g invita
tion; but my judgment and my es
timate of the proprieties of my of
ficial place oblige me to forego tlM? 
enjoyment of participating in the 

: occasion you contemplate.
I hope, however, the event will 

mark the beginning of an earnest 
and aggressive effort to disseminate 
among the people »afc and prudent 
financial ideas. Nothing uioreim- 

j portant can engage the attention of 
I patriotic citizens, because nothing 
. ia so vital to the welfare of our fel- 
i iow-couotrvmen and to the 
! strength, prosperity and honor of 
oar natioil.

The situation confronting us i* a 
demand that those who appreciate 
the importance ot this subject and 
those who ought to be the first to 

j see impending danger should no 
longer remain indifferent or ovt-r- 

! confident.
i If the sound money sentiment 
, abroad in the land is to save us 
i from mischief and disaster it must 
be crystallized and combined and 

I made immediately active. Ii is 
| dangerous to overlook the fact that 
ja large number <d our people with 
scant opportunity, thus fur, to ex
amine the question in ait its 

i aspects, have nevertheless been in
geniously pressed with specious 

| Suggestions, which in thi- time of 
misfortune and depression find 
willing listeners, i-renared to give 
credence to any scheme which is 
plausibly presented as a remedy 

| for their unfortunate condition. 
What is now ..ceded more than 
anything else is a plain and simple 
presentation of the argument in 
favor of sound money.

In other words it i» a time for 
jthe American people to reason to- 
I gether as members of a great na- 
I tioh which can promise them acon- 
; Umiance of protection and safety 
only so long as its solvency is uu- 

\ suspected and honor unsullied and 
j the soundness of its money unques- 
! tloired. These things are ill 
-changed for the illusions of a de
based currency and groundless 
hope of advantages to be gained by 
a disregard of our financial credit 
and commercial standing among 
the nations of the world.

If our people were isolated front 
I al! others and if the question o f our 
currency could be treated without 
regard to our relations of other 
countries, its character would lie a 
matter of Comparatively little im
portance. If the American people 
were only concerned in the main
tenance of their precious life among 
themselves they might return to 
the old days of barter and in this 
primitive manner acquire from 
each other the materials to supply 
the pants of their existence. But 
if American civilization were satis
fied with this it would abjectly fall 
in its high and noble, mission.

separate
tin e  in- conVtMtions uf t|ie democracy of

the sue '|'MXRS> entertaining different views
ally invit- . .. . , ., 'on  the sliver question, is to bo de-. the com-i . ,, i precated, in that it not only tends ace stated ; «, to precipitate the fight on the n- counsel . , . . ., . uanciai question and bring it on

; too soon and at a time when the
l*,<* masses o f the people are too busily

•ofTexas engaged in agricultural and other
idley, . peaceful pursuits to give the mut-
ite Execu- ! ter that calm, dispassionate and

patriotic consideration which the
i importance of the question d «- 6t&ry. 1 * *mai-ds; but it i-« likewue calculat-

4EMY. - „(] to inHame the pa^-ions o* those
M>«er entertaining different*.views and
lived some I bring rhout a bitter factional fight
-o, and con- outside of the partv lines, which
n the field. ni,8ht endanger the party. 1 he
project was financial question is of paramount
^oneofthe *n,IHirtance. effictiug lhe interests
in front of not only of every Enterprise, every
ng the pro- business, but likewise effecting the
f thousand .
slated tho I welfare, prosperity and happiness
idge of tho of every man. woman and chi! I in

. TcXas. us well as every man. worn Amusing J
elephants man and child within the broad 

: limits o f the imperial domain of 
f^oundTio Uiis «reat government, -:id should 
ething, sod be set*led within the party lines.
a s 'b tgu a  *ccor^*"K to democratic u«nges. by
alacc. llis the combined wisdom and patriot
d so much ■ it>,u of the representatives ot tiie
,nd the pal* democracy and for the best inter
t It didn’t. ; cats of the people. When I say

the people, I do not mean Wail t by the rc- ‘  1 ’
fury and sir.et, nor the silver mines of the

1c aheadot. \Ve*>l. bill I mean the whole i-eo- 
uInUumI the . , ‘ ^ .
rand cham- 1 pi**- And Vhlls maintaining the

career of credii of the Nation, the ini. -ist-
i band^wttb right* of a patient l.mg-utler-
int got tho iog ami debt-ridd-n jieupiv i<i
so that it lu>i io|gotten. but should be 
M l j  hare .•gation. J carefully coitsniend ami serupu-
I until tho: lou«ly guarded.
*r**l rill, i- a government f>.r tbe |*oo-
.  new artil- pie. ami i iurlieve ibis gri.it qlies 
*— that was ti«»u should lx- submitted to the 

<1 H.ocrac\ of Texas ih.rough the 
IER. reguiar democratic >>rg:uiiza-
, in* Whoii* lioii, ami should l« K-ttied by the 

I people, shaking through ilo-ir
9 Japanese.loor during r«P*‘esentalives, in regular tb-mo- 
m- and com- eratic conv* nli. u u-s. m b *-d
1 IV* this end 1 think ii meet ina'.i- plsoed be
ll 1« then- we sh .u!«i n»tinsel tog* liter. You

and la not nr,. ; iu-ri-fire r»(ju-i>'.e*l to *-<>m!t.u- 
it w  nsrally < .
round, fot- niciite to m-* nt v<*or ear!ie.-t con

lenvre, con- veniettOe *hi- lime ami place \ «>u
Li/ing mor- w,,uj j  prefer the Committee shouid men cotvftfM
•.tew* und meet, tlial 1 viay call the m*etir g
. .  as nearly a* pr«c!ic.ihle to suitbis iiianv It is porticularty noticeable, says]

every wav Chambers' Journal, that all ths dishes , f w lf i’WlWWirnn.
are of a decidedly oily llavor. and in- Respeclfulir.
deed this appear, indispemuible to the | i I ( ’  lim .i.v
Chinese cook, who, by tho way, never
•M-rves hi. meat rousted a. we know it. Ghailjiijan Detu<icr:it ic Slate Ex-
hut cut op toto small piece*, and ■ echtiVe CounuHue 
stewed or boiled. I let ween each course , „  1, .................

currency may 
id with a greater or less importance 
to individuals, according to their 
condition and circumstances.

Ii is, however, only a difference 
in degree, since it is utterly impos
sible that cuyone in our broad 
land, rich or poor, whatever may 
be his occupation, and whether 
dwelling in a center of finance and 
commerce, or in a remote corner of 
our domain, can be really benefited 
by a financial scheme, not alike 
beneficial to all our people, or that 
anyone should he excluded from a 
common and universal interest in 
a safe character and value of the 
curpoucy ot the country.

DEALERS IN FARM SUPPLIES. FARM IMPLEMENTS

Call Before Purchasing Elsewhere. East Side Public Square,

To Tho Public.
We have a heavy church debt 

that is some whal pressing and our 
success greatly depends upon the 
assistance we receive from you, 
therefore we give our plans for 
paying the same. Each member 
and friend is requested to pay octs. 
per week to the following leaders: 
J. Gipson, John Murry. Cam Eas- 
i l l j ,  L. 3. Shoat, Cebran Hackett, 
John Washington and Henry Reed.- 
The names of those who pay are 
recorded in a book and acknowl
edged by a card as a receipt. In 
addition suppers are given weekly. 
J. M. Jackson and J. T. Thompson 
are cashiers. Below we give an 
itimized account of the receipts and 
disbursements.

KKCKIPTS.

January 7, Official Board -f .75.
“  12, Supper 4.20.
“  14, Official Board 1.70.
*' 22, Official Board 4.10.
“ 22, Suppei 3.80.

Febuary 4, Official Board 15.70.
u 19, Official Board 4.00.
“  25, Official Board 32.50.
“  27, Pub. Collection 3.05
*- 28, Pub. Collection 2.00.

March 1, John Murry 2.25.
*• 2, Tom Felder 3.50.

In pur relation to this question 
we are all in business, f »r we all 
buy and sell; so we all have to do 
with financial operations, for we 
all earn money and spend it. We 
cannot escape our interdependence. 
Merchants and dealers are in every 
neighborhood, and each has its 
shops and manufactories. Where 
ever the wants of man exist, busi
ness and finance in some degree 
are found, related in one direction 
to those whose wauts they supply, 
and in another to the more exten- 
sivl business and finance to which 
they are tributary. A fluctuation 
in prices at the seaboard is known 
the same dav or hour in the remot
est hamlet. The discredit or de
preciation in financial centers ot 
any’ form of money in the hands of 
the people is a s>gnal of immediate 
loss everywhere.

If reckless discontent and wild 
ex|>eriment should sweep our cur
rency from its sale suiqsjrt, the 
most dcfenseUf** o f ail w ho suffer 
in that time of distress und nation
al discredit will U< the poor, as 
they reckon their loss m their 
scanty nippurt, and the laborer 
and workingman, as he sees the 
inouey he has received for his toil 
shrink and shrivel in his hand 
when he tenders it for the necessa
ries to supply his humble home.

Disguise it a* wre may, the line 
of battle is drawn lietween the 
forces of safe currency and tfu»se of 
silver monometallism.

I will not believe that if our peo
ple ate afforded an intelligent op
portunity for sober second thought 
they will sanction schemes that, 
however cloaked, mean disaster 
and confusion, nor that they will 
consent, by undermining the foun
dation ot a safe currency, to en
danger the beneficent character 
and purpose* of their Government, 

Yours very trulv, 
GROVER CLEVELAND.

orders: ”  3
f r o m  y i l i S j i i

YOUR MEASURE
A  PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED
ACME PANTS CO.

9 1 7  O L I V E  S T ,
ST. LOU IS , M 0 .

is among u* again, lie is visiting 
his brother, I lamp Huff, and will 
probably remain several weeks. He 

| too is surprised to see the country 
jemproving so rapidly. He savs 
{ there lias been quite u change since 
j lie was here last. Everybody 
j seenu to have plenty of corn and 
( meal amt evervlhing necessary Ip 
j sustain life, also good crop pros- 
| |»ects ami plenty of vegetables 
growing in tlie garden*, and some 
lime* un almighty dollar lingering 
in tlie furnnr* l»ook«t. He be
lieve* that the clouds of |K*verty 
are drifting bv und that soon no 
excuse will Ih- left lor anyone to lw 
a popu!i-t He is wearing bisU*U 
ul smile and passing 
funny jokes and in 

) seems to In* the »ame old Bob.
Mu# Carrie Meriwetln-rjof Atm- 

j tin, is visiting her Grand-mother. 
Mrs W C. Murchison 8 he wi;I
return borne in a tew days.

The school at this place will close 
•about the Kth. of May with a con
cert by tiie pupils, after which the 

. hlurhing little teacher will return 
' Pi her home in Huntsville and will 
; no doubt leave *>ome one” griev
in g . Sne is well qualified for the 
avocation she lias chosen and has 

'given jH-rfvct satisfaction a* a 
teacher.

i Mr. G K Darsey, <if Grapeland. 
J spent a few hours rith us last 
| Thursday.

We do not see any interest grow- 
1 ing in the Sunday school. We 
would lx* glad to see the people 
take an interest in this work, there 

, can be no better way to train cn il- 
dren than through a good Suhha'h 
school. Hien why not those who 
have this responsibility resting up 

! on t.l»**m go to work to build up the 
j cause, then we couid expect to 
iiave better men and women.

PlIIMMATH.

INCORPORATED.
Mato- roinpli-te ul^tracis _

■  to land in II'lHErtoii Conn- J
■  tr and ilit* city<*f Crockett «

<hi whorl Motive.
J. M. CROOK. - - Manager.

I n. A. Ntmi*. D. A. NUNN Jr. a W. HCXtt.

Nunn, Nunn & Nunn
ATTGEXEYS-AT-LAW. ’

l-rnrUr* In »U court*, both State at)4 
M e n d  lu l  exAA.

DISl'CJUSEMKNTd.

To French & Chamberlain $73.50, 
.1. W. Hail 5.io

CROCKETT

$78.50.
Balance in Treasury .25 

March 5, Official Board $ 1.05,

in any kind of good* ard \ou will 
g**t such « bargain that you will 
fircl that y.oO have struck a real 
bonunzH, which you .have The 
wav we aff »r« euch bargains is thir: 

|*t. We buy close.
2d. We »h> busiues- on a very 

small Expense and
Last, but not least, we arc satis

fied With the

fOIIN L. HALL, M. D
, - $58.85.
On next Saturday at the church 

a grand dinner will he spread. 
Meala, 25cts., followed by an enter
tainment that .will he continued 
until 11 p. m. As wo wish t*> 
make another puvment we shall he 
glad to have the patronage of al..

A. II. JfXKS, Pastor. - 
Crockett Texas, May 7th, 1895.

Can be found at t rench A Clianibetiain^a 
Pms Store or at home.

CROCKETT. TEXAS.“ooalit not get to jfu" but that she 
tnrhw to hear Ju*t as many great 
speeches as she voald “get to hear." 
Then she excused herself and went 
•way. ax she said she had “some t reding 
to do for in a."

J. S . COLLINS, M. D.,

Pli Y sician &  Surgeon.
C k o c k k t t . • T e x a s .

Office at liarring'* drugs’.ore.

S »m  C ortosH / fr*a* th t  C s a c a t n  l '» S -  
to r  Ml h f  lb *  V rtnrr.

Another soological curiosity la lh« 
shape uf a white panther la now at
tracting sight seer* to the Jardin des 
riantes. The Paris convapondeut of 
the Ixmdon Daily News aays it is a 
most graceful being, and may be called 
the fair Caucasian of the panther tribe. 
It was captured in the Cauenaos by 
Prince Oargarinc, who thought he 
would oontribnU* to the Kraaeo- Rnaslan

-Editor Cockier:—• Perhaps a 
communication from this, part of 
the moral viucyurd would be of 
some interest trt your renders. I 
will endeavor to give some items.

In company with our genialt
friend, James II. Pennington, we 
came out from Grajieland a few 
days since. We were surprised to 
note tho general improvement go
ing on in this part ot old Houston 
county. Many nice new and neat 
buildings have gone up and arc 
under construction in and around 
Grapeland. The farms on the rojid 
are especially attractive. We no
ticed beautiful field:' of corn which 
have been well worked, nice fat 
team* about the barnyard. Cattle 
and hogs look well, which is an 
omen of lots of oleaginous be.-f and 
unctuous bacon next fall. Every
thing about the farm* smacks of 
thrift and prosperity, which is act
ing as a panacea for the third par-

l .h r r t  Stable.

F H. Hill ha* knight out the 
Charley Rich Livery Stable near 
Ibtwnes’ Store and is doing a feed 
and livery business. He has liret- 
cia-s luru-outs and will let them 
at reasonable figure*. Horse* led 
or kept hy the un nth. When you 
want a No. 1 rig of any kind call 
at hi* stand and get it.

We arc determined to bring the 
price* of goods down to smi tiie 
scarcity of money and if the got>d 
people will help u* We will belli 
them in these times of adver.-ity 
and START THE BALL ID 
ROLLING toward prosperity. We 
will take their produce in exchange 
at tiie market value, such as chick
ens, ducks, turkeys, geese, eggs, 
skins, bivf-hides, beeswax, tallow, 
etc., etc.,

We have lwught the MURCHI
SON BANKRUPT .STOCK which 
inventoried over Seven Thousand 
Dollars and which we are closing 
ont at wholesale c.ist and less and 
we are daily adding new and de
sirable goods in ail lines which «e  
buy at Imttom prices for SPOT 
CASH and sell at

uHNSPENCE

Editor Courier :— I do not know 
that we have e^er been mentioned 
through your valuable paper, but 
we arc here and expect to stay here 
as long a* our community smites 

H as she docs now. Our young men 
and young ladies setm to be deter
mined to keep her enthused and 
alive, if there is any vitality ir 
music.

The farmers are rejoicing over 
the refreshing and much needed 
rain which we received during the 
past week. All vegetation seem* 
to rejoice with us in the blessing. 
We are all about up with our work 
but we will have to hustle about 

yt§six days in the week to keep up as 
no allowance has been made for 

* fishing and hunting. The oorn 
acreage is increased, while the cot- 
cotton acreage is diminished. It 
seems as though all are mofe fond 
of hog and hominy and less fond 
Of cotton.

Wo have preaching four days in 
every mouth. Tho attendance is 
good, our choir i* excellent and 
the services are instructive and in
teresting.

Our prayer meeting continue# to

{row in attendance -and „ interest. 
Inch spiritual good has already 

manifested itself.
We have a h armonioa* Union j 

Sunday school which is weekly in - : 
creasing in number and interest. 1 
This work is certainly os good as 
we could have, -ft  affords a field; 
for all and invites them in. It af* I 
ford* a protection for tbe yonyg, j 
especially who would often eneoun- j

friend It understanding by •ending it to 
Part*. The passage from the port 
where it was pat on board a steamer 
coming to Marseilles was very rough, j 
Tbe white panther suff<*red greatly, I 
not apparently from seasickness, bat 
from Dirrotu alarm.

The newcomer is the sise of any other 
three-year-old creature of its race, but 
its snout is longer and narrower than 
one would expect in a feline. The eyes 
are glltteringly bright, and the bushy 
tsil makes this panther seem an over
grown Angora of the white species. 
The mustaches are short, the fnr Is 
thick and longer and more silky than . 
that of the spotted panther, but 11 
doubt whether it will, should it lire to 
an old age, remain white. It appears 
that when caught the robe was more 
snowy. It is now taking a cream tinge,; 
and faint spots are beginning toappear. 
M. Milnc-Edwards considers it an in
teresting rarity. Its manners are gen
tle. The theory about its whiteness is 
that it was caused by an instinctive 
and unconscious attempt of ancestors 
to adapt themselves to a snowy region 
o f the Caucasus. The long fur is taken 
to point to habitual residence in n cold 
climate.

C hock ITT, T k x a s , 
oflk'Afs rt»un Rouse st present

JE IB  I , CROOK. GEO. W. CROOK

CROOK \ CROOK, 
A t t o r n e y  * - a t - L a w .

OBc* Kortb Hide of P* letijasre, < rookett T u

Executive Comm it tec Call.
To the Member* of the Democratic 

State Executive .Committee of
Texas:
Mv circular letter of April 26th, 

having met with a prompt and 
generous response from you, ap
proving my course and pledging 
vour hearty co-operation in carry-

F A C T S ! *l»o doe* an lmnranee buslne**, twins lli« 
local scent al s U -ce  numller of soOti lilrU-ciaW 
Ittfunuice com m nie*.

We have ju*t received a n**ur line
ADDEN A LIPSCOMB

* I if these r’estlvaa days the farmer 
j is tempted by the assurance that 
i though our currency may be de- 
j based, redundant and uncertain,
| such animation will improve the 
price of hia product*. Let us re
mind him that be must buy as well 
a* self; that his dreams of plenty 
are shaded by the certainty that if 
the price o f the Hungs he lifts to 
sell U nominally enhanced, the 
cost of the things he must buy will 
uot remain stationary; that the 
best prices which cheap money 
proclaim* are unsubstantial and 
elusive and that even if they nvere ! 
real and palpable, he must neces- j 
varily be left far behind in the race j 
lor their enjoyment.
It ought not to be difficult to con - j 
vince the wage earner thmt if tk  r 
were benefits arising from a degen-1 
erated currency they would reach j 
him least of all and la#t of a!l. In 
an unhealthy stimulalipn of prices | 
an increased Coei of .#4); i&c* .IKttal*, 
of liis home mint b«-hmg«-i»is- por
tion, while he r* af -Ww <uwn« tim e!

Uarriod in a first-class stock of 
:m-rch«udi*c.

Will |»m:Uce In *11 tlw 8 to lt f»u r* .

Preparing deeds ar.d like instru- 
tnents,and making abstracts to land 
titles a specialty. Collections s-o* 
lie:ted,prompt attention guaranteed.

r»ftee in Wootler* bulMinc- 
CROCKETT. -  * * * TEXAS

A line o f gent* furm-hing goodx 
has just arrived that will please 
the biggest dude in town.

We are selling good* STRICTI.Y 
FOR C a 8 H  and cOiieecjlieu.lly 
have no lueses to make up. Come 
and trv us nml wce if wo don’tOur Spring line of dress goods 

will arrive in a few days.
Just received n car of fioiir and 

5U barrels of sugar, that will go at 
prices that defy competition.

A Valuable Old Mwidow 
An ancient document wn* recorded in 

the register’s office in New York the 
other day. which will tend to show the 
rapid growth of the city and the ad
vance in tho price of real estate. The 
document in question Is a conveyance 
executed July 15, 1817, by Samuel Wat
kins, of the city o f New York, physi
cian, to Isaac and Michael byckmnn, 
sons of Jncobu* Dycktnan. of Kings- 
liridge, and conveys n piece of 
land, being suit meadow near Kings- 
bridge, containing five acres, adjoining 
land of John Nagle and lllsso Moure, 
Jr., for the mini o f fifty-six dollars and 
twenty-five cents. As now laid ont the 
property is bounded by Academy street, 
Harlem river,

♦ A t t o r  n o y -n t  - L a w
CROCKETT, -  -  -  ITSPECIAL:--Blessed i* he who 

buveth g«>o<is cheap for hfs money 
lioide*h out to supply hi* wants 
an 1 maketh him hap(>y together 
With his household.

i rtiveu u* ti roas. % j Laud Litigation a specialty ^
Re lie 17, a Russhtn roan of letters, had 

been implicated In the conspiraey of f-*1 Him Rtuu*. ,,
IH25 and sentenced to Ih> hanged. lie In some private theatricals in jindia a 
wr.:v launched from the -fatal ladtler, fugitive from justice was supposed to 
when therojx» brwlcsand ho was thrown es»-apc from his pursuers by concealing 
to the ground, severely bruised, but eon-1 himself under n table. The table was 
scioua. lie picked himself up and said, small, while the fugitive was some- 
quietly: “ They con donothiog in liussia, what lengthy. The command*r o f the 
not even to twine a cord properly.^ It pursuing party rushed on the st ige and 
wus cestomp ry in Russia to pardon the fell over the leg* o f the man be was 
Condemned after n similar fiasco, but searching for. Ticking himself sp end

dw*. Pro**”:- 
Curl IwpiUo, tot 
i t  KmiMout, l*iV» <J
im llrnnl, Secrmuicr’+m. 
WlWMU'Wb
U u  uf Mrm*!. At. Hitt 

9Tff0HQ. ¥lfor- 
•a* H u  Pritt 41.00, 4  *»rr*. 46 00

Kherman avenue and' 
Dycktnau street, and comprises six fall 
blocks in rcctUm eight on the land map 
of the city of New York The present

S n a il! 0)rtf*lest Matin

s» ‘* Luwi Art. 
b-T.tnuia. .  ft

OZMANLIS
O R IE N T A L
SEXUAL
P IL L S



considered
B. P. Chamberlain for drugs
Miss Kate Stuart is 

critically sick.
Mrs. I. Cone, of Franklin, is hero 

on a visit to friends and relatives.
All kinds of drinks at Lone 

Star Saloon, (jail and try them.
Water Cooler and Ice Cream 

Freezer at McConnell’s Hardware 
Store.

Best Nickel Cigar in the market 
at Lone Star Saloon by “ John 
and Jap.*’

J. C. NVootters A Co. have the 
latest out in Pearl Dress Buttons. 
Call and see them.

Eipy Whiskey in barrels at
Lons Star Saloon

H arkins it Bkannkn.

We understand that both the 
Nechos and Trinity rivers are out 
ot bank.

Nothing would add to the up
growth of Crockett so fast as a 
first-class water work plant. «

Lone Star Saloon keens only
the beat brand of liquors, wines 
and cigars.

Harkins & Brannon.
Work on the foundation of 11. D. 

King’s three-story brick has been 
commenced.

The indications are that a large 
crowd Irom Houston county will 
go down to the reunion at Houston.

J. K. Chandler, o f Ash, 
towu this week.

Dave Bayne and wife of Hunts
ville, are up on a visit to friends 
and relatives this week.

Try the Hoffman House Boquet
Whiskey sold by H arkins & Bran
non* Best case goods in town.

The roads in many places are 
washed up apd the bridges moved 
by rains of - the last few days. 
Overseers should look after both.

Miss Mary Nunn who has been 
teaching music at Corsicana for 
some time has returned home. 
She is accompanied by her friend, 
Mrs. Muggie Scales, formerly Mi3s 
Durst, who will stay a while with 
friends..

The writer would like to know 
if tltegaidens o f Crockett are a 
public hog range? If not- why are 
the citizens continually annoyed 
bv them? The ordinance prohibi
ting hogs running at largo should 
bo enforced.
V,’ "' : X - i  '» \ . ’If-

“ John & Jap”  at Lone Star 
Saloon keep keg and bottle beer

DRUGS, 
CHEMICALS, 

PATENT MEDICIN’S, 
PAINTS, OILS, 

VARNISH, GLASS, 
LAMP CHIMNEYS,

W uil jour trade. We will *tre you full value for your money W« will 
do our lje*< to please you to every way. Wo try to treat all alike. We 
thank you for past favors and MlicU a continuance <>( you/ fotronagr. 
We will tell you good* as cheap aa you ean buy the same quality of 
goods elsewhere. Call and see ua.

•'ss.-.ywtvs- n .u---t -■; r.-or-j

Saratoga and other brands of 
fine Whiskies in Cases at Lo&f
Star Saloon

Harkins Si Brannon.

i S H I V E H H  I l l t O  S . h A Y .
THK THOUGHT* OF A MOMKNT ARK 

WORTH A LIFE o r  TOIL.
This statement is deducted from 

premises that afe hot to be contra
dicted, from facts that are open 
truths, by a process i f  reasoning 
based upon principles of logic that 
are not to be overcome. Therefore

o.i ice all the time.

1 will stand iny fine Cleveland- 
bay h fat lion on my farm east side 
‘•Mustang Prairie” $6.00insurance. 
All patronage solicited.

Respectfully,
M. E. La.nskokd.

Just received half a car of chairs 
A complete lino of coffins j,j eVery style. We bought these

and metallic caskets at The 
Furniture Store at moderate 
prices.

County Court convened Monday 
morning ai»d Judge Aldrich and 
the officers o f  the court are up to 
their eyes in business.

The Wonder Tripple Motion Ice 
•Cream Freezer guaranteed to freeze 
cream in 5 minutes at McCouneU’s, 
Hardware Store.

chairs at a very low price aud are 
prepared to sell them cheajier th^n 
we have ever done before. Nice 
sitting chairs for 13.50 per set. 
Also a large assortment of ham
mocks. A full line of sewing ma
chine attachments and needles for 
all brands of machines.

THE FURNITURE STORE.
The cases of Marcus Ross and 

i Henry Adklofton, who were con
victed at last term of District court

to
rob store at Knoxville in this coun
ty. have been utlirmed by Court of 
Appeals.

I the conclusion is Prima Facie and 
C ity igejf cvjdent amj

Diamond M. A P. BUTTER OIL 
for cooking; pure, heathful and j 
economical. Sold by Clark Bros.,
S. H. Owens and A Hedge A Ken
nedy.

\f "  i T lf! ,Iikr  evident and our position so
, .,0 °Ve i - I I  taken that It i .  unquestioned.

It requires nerve, hack-bone and 
experience to keep the lead, pluck 
and genius to put snap into busi- 

The sons and daughter of ex- and cash to buv the bargains 
confederate veterans lyffTmeet at j a8 they tty. We are forging ahead

not satisfied to rest upon our leu

's Horehound Snip.
We gunranteo this to be the best

mg | k,OUgt
™ whole

a great deal, but it is true. For 
Consumption, Coughs, Colds, Sore 
Throat, Sore Chest. Pneumonia, 
Bronchitis,' Asthma, Croup, j 
Whooping Cough, r.nd nil diseases 
of the Throat and Lungs, we pos- 

[itively guarantee Ballard’s Hore- 
! hound Syrup to lie without an 
equal on the whole face of the 
globe. In 8UDj>ort of this state
ment we refer to every individual

Person, who are puhject 10 .»• Iwbo h ,s cver used '»• amUo ev' rr  
tack, of bilious colic will be pleased « '« * « « •  ” h® h«  jold it. Such 
to know that prompt relief may be I ^  by_ j  G Haring.
had by taking Chamberlain’s Colic, j --------- - ♦  ----------
Cholera and Diarhotea Remedy

SCHOOL BOOKS. 
STATIONERY. 
PERFUMES. 

TOILET ARTICLES, 
COMBS. BRUSHES, 

ARTIST’S PAINTS.

ntiiiou* Cuhc.

-EE Cheap Groceries f !
A  F u l l  a n d  C o m p l e t e  L i n e  a t  S i  H .  O W E N S ’ .

I keep nothing but the purest and best brands pf everything in my 
line o f businefs. I sell my goods at the lowest possible margin, upt 
being in the business to make a fortune. I pay cash for goods and
and get the best of prices. I sell for cash therefore can afford to sell 
low down. Will pay the highest possible prices for butter, eggs and 
chickens. Give me a trial order and I will treat you right.

Very Respectfully*
S. H. OWENS. 

Assisted by W. H. KENT.

hogs roaming at will about town 
and deprecating upon gardens and 
otherwise doing mischief.

It acta quickly and can alwavs be 
depended upon. In many cases 
the attack may be prevented ]>y 
taking this remedy as soon as the 
first indication of the disease ap
pears. 25 and 50 cent bottles for 
sale bv Frank Chamberlain.

rels. With an adequate supply of 
the sinews of war the battle will 
continue f»r supremacy and to 
merit vour esteemed favor. We 
carry about the largest line of gen-

the court house in Crockett Satur
day morning at 11 o’clock to trans
act important business. AU mem
bers and those desiring member
ship are expected to lie present.

The recent literally tore
the public high wavs to pieces over merchandise in Crockett. Buy - r,,d ° f  the old Sam Hail
this section of the country and the J f(,r **|>ot cash and sell the same Me are giving prices way

down as we want to dear out nenr-

We are how packed and jammed 
in a little country store on the

same 
compromise

MONK BROTHERS.
SAW MILL.

Our mill is six milts east of 
town. Rough Lumber at- Mill 
$6.00 per thousand; $8.00 per 
thousand delivered at Crockett.

We keep on hand all kinds of 
matched and dressed at figures to 
suit—also large supply of shingles 
constantly on hand at lowest 
figures. »

Our supply of timber is large 
and of best quality. Give us a 
trial. *

NOTICE.
! Office of The Miwouri, Kan-an ft Tex-)
! as, Railway Co., of Texas.
| “ Dcuison, Texas, March, 2H 1896.1 

Notice is hereby given that the Annu
al Meetiug ol the Stockholders of The 
Missouri, Kansas &  Texas Railway Com
pany of Texas, will he held at the public 
office of said Company, in the City of 
IVmison, Grayson County, Texas, on 
Tuesday, the Dili day of May* 1895, at 
10 o’clock a..m., for the election ef a 
Board of nine Director* of said Compa
ny. and for the transaction of such other 
business as may be brought before tlie 
Stockholders’ meeting.

Notice is also hereby given that the 
first meeting of the Board of Directors of 
■aid Missouri, Kansas ft Texas Rail
way Company of Texas to l* elected at 
said Stock I olders' meeting, wilt be held 
at the same place and on the same day 
as said (stockholders' meeting.

E. D. II ALSTKU.
Hoeretarv.

Heal Cstatc Cor bale.

Tbe Aaron Woodson residence 
property', now occupied by Dulane, 
and a lot 26 feet front D>0 feet deep 
in the burnt district, aLo the old, 
Clark property next to W. H. Den
ny’s residence ami 455 acres o f 
land known as the Mustang Prai
rie at Porter Springs, will be sold 
in tracts or as a whole and on easy 
terms. Call on E. I). Hellrigle, at 
Brown’s Shop.

D O W N

-»«1fej 
.

, . -A
- 'at-s\ . > ^ 0  jjil

I

• • ' M

small streams all over the county I w®)’ . 'Ve make n o ___ r ______
are reported to have reached the with inferior quality or high prices. J-v *v*fy thing before our new liou**j 
highest high water mark ever j As streams make rivers so docents ** completed,

saved make dollars and you will
4

known. order to save
save dollars l*v trading with S h ir -jS 110̂ 8 cheap at the

Com8 to « .  o , m l , T,’ ‘- Pri“ >- S“ Ul
To u r c « h b r  burin , ! d , r ‘ , ,d ,hu,ld*> <"*»>«-
, ‘  jcedentediy heavy and di^aetrou-.

They deal squaie and j R a C K E T T  S T O R E .ers Bros, 
direct.

SHIVERS BROS.

Notice to Creuilora.
Whereas, letters of administra

tion upon the estate of Nancy Wil
son, deceased, were granted to the
undersigned by the district court ®D,TuR ConaiitB: I dcair* jo  

Trf Houston county, on the 12th day **v® ^  ,n^
of April A. D. 1895, ail persons

S £  
mf

■

Last week’s rains1 set nw t<» have®  H R
, ,, .< , , | ot complicity in the conspiracyl*e. n umviTMH all over tlte state.

The result is rapidly rising and in
some places, overflowing rivers.

H. C. Leave.ton, who lias been 
down here for some time, looking 
after the interests of hie business, 
returned to his home in the West 
to-day (Thursday).

Orders for any vehicle re
ceived and guaranteed for as 
little money as foreign goods 
laid down in Crockett ct

holding claims against said estate 
ate requested to present the same 
to me within tbe time prescribed i , 
by law.

My residence and address are at 
Augusta. Houston county, Tex.

Gane B. Cuti.rk
May 8 1895.

o f the kindness of tlie citizens ofi 
Lovclady during ray recent illness j 
and know of no better imdium 

through the Cokrikk. i

Marriage licenses issued for the 
month of April 1895: 11. B. Rich

i to M. G. Harkins. Peter Cotier to 
\ thorough and ceneral rain has , Jones, K<d>t. M. Hamby to

fallen throughout this section for j Minnie J. Meriwether, 11. A. A n- 
tbe lirst time in months, t rops i gjIn j0 Hariet Dillon. James Can- 
are looking well, though in u> Luxie Jobnwm, A P. John-
sections damaged by hail, and the '^ , ,  !y<>ttic FIuker> Ju|,n B.*ar to

Clara Blake, James Jones to Geor-

Bucklsa’s Arnick Skirt.
T itk Bkst Sai.vk in the world forAfter expressing tur gratitude to

mv Heavenly Father for his care, Cuts. Bruises, Sores. Ulcers. Salt 
and for the preservation of mv life t>u r  .. ..
.luring u,v H ^ .-r .„g 'a „ .l  Rh' " m- ^  r«ta r , Cltap-
near appnmch to death. I desire Hands. Chilblain*, Con s. and 
to say to the good people of J.ove- Skin Eruptions, and positively 
lady, who have rendered me every cures Piles, or no jay required It
amjatance and attention Until I am i* guaranteed to give jierfect satis- 
Mgaio able to n*-ume mv daily avo-1 r »• . j j  r, .faction or money refunded. Price

25 cents j>er fiox. Fur Sale l»v B. 
j F. Chaml>erlain,

cation. I iiiu>t sav I thank you. j
.Respectfully,

J. P. G a ?«t t .

general outlook is promising.
Those in charge of shade trees j gia Bonner, F. N. Blair to J. K 

on school campus have succeeded , Herin, John Johnson to lennie 
at last, alter three attempts, to get! Brice, D. M. Murchieoii to Stella-

toj
t o »

HOUSE if they can only be protected from . Lula Hodges.

B row n  » S h o p . j a good setting ot tree*. They are ! Hollingsworth, James McL<-an
- jj j  CUNY US’ DENTAL j starting .»ff nicely this spring and • Lou Ella Kyle, J. \V. Helton

OFFICE in OPERA
BUILDING. BRIDGE and depredations fo r a  year or two
CROWN work a Specialty and all tbo grove wdl be safe
work -  GUARANTEED. Perraa- 
nently located.

Frank Shepardson, ati engineer during the month of March. He

N. K Ai.i.huioht,
County Clerk.

C. A. Moore, from near Ratcliff. Colored Teacher*’ iMiltate for May
trapped and killed twelve wolves ii.v im>a

1st. The Teacher’s care for his 
turned | health, Miss F. M. Burleson, re-on the Southern Pacific Ry.t who j brought the scalps in and

1-s at Ia«s Angeles, Cal., was them over to County Clerk A ll - ! spouse G. W. Hasher, 
troubled with rheumatism for a bright Wednesday and drew the 2nd. Discussion, Resolved that 
long time. He was treated bv premium paid by {he State lo'r woli i women should act as trustees, af- 
several physicians, also visited the scalps, which was $G0 for the twelve.. firmative, Prof. C. II. Harris, Miss 
Hot Springs, but received no per- Dunng rt<8j(lence 0f forty odd j k  T*>'k,r' 1

years in this county Cbas. Stokes
gays he has never seen such a
rain as fell on Sunday and Sunday j , ,  _

. . . . .  u  ; son A. J. Turner, G. G. Wvnig tit last. He thinks any vessel . . .  *
, Address, Mai. J. C. Wootl

manent relief until ha used Cham
berlain's Pain Bairn. He says it is 
the best medicine in the world for 
rheumatism. For sale by Frank
CflAMBEKLATS.

Tlie enterorising and thrifty lit
tle town of Grapeland is to have 
water works on a cheap genie. Is

in the U. S. navy could have been 
floated on any of the branches near 
his home.

in

negative, Mr. Dickison, M. H. 
Brown, Miss L. Washington.

3rd. Conducting recitation, Par-
/nue.

Maj. J. C. Woottere.

Cure for Eekdkche.
As a remedy for all forms

'** *

There were two convictions in Headache 
it possible th-t Crockett is going to J|eCounty Court thjg wevk for
sit still and let Grapelaml out I___ i... . ., , crueit) to stock. Me are giad to ,fe ctsa  permanent cure and
atrip her m aucU an . . . t .r p n « r  1<M p#blic . wAelUBj| w ,
Tlie- streams West of town .rould i ^  T b . oBIw m  and p « l
afford aiffplr .apply of , llooM rcel 3ml
lor Ud. purpoM* and Crot-keu Could „ ke „  kwn j„  , b.  , n|orcp.
have l » l - c U «  water work, >' , „ e,lt „ f  tb , law protecting tbe.r.i-

i male.comparatively a small outlay.
“ VVe take pleasure in recom

mending Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy because it is praised by all 
wjho try it,”  says J. W. Cox it Son, 
druggists, Marshfield, Oregon. No 
one afflicted with a throat or lung 
trouble can nse this remedy with
out praising it. It always gives

The Houston County Lumber 
Co. continues to add other honses 
to its Already extensively equipped 
lumber plant. When it is all done 
and all filled up there will not be 
in all East Texas a better place 
where a man can get anything and 
everything wanted in the line of

prompt relief It is -specially »al- b a i W i l , k  un,| fltlin|i u„ a„ ,  k i l l d  „f 
uabie for colds as it relieves the

t

a house from the commonest to the 
lung-s makes breathing easier *nd > el|lbori|tej finj8hed.
aids expectoration. A cold will
never result in pneumonia when E. E. PARKER of Ixivelady has 
this remedy is taken and reasona- j opened a first-c’ass SMITH and 
hie care exercised. For sale by j WOOD SHOP in Crockett cm Post 
Frank ( ’ iiAMB::Rr.Ai::. j Office Street. He will do all kinds

of SMITH and WOOD work under 
guaranty. All kinds of REPAIR

Ii WORK done on buggies, wagons 
! etc. and at very reasonable figures 
1 Horses shod with Steed shoos, all 
round, for $1.00. Give him a trial.

Just received in CAR DOTS, j ShoP in front °f Po8t 0flice’
OATH, BRAN, FORNEY, and AJ -1 Let the officers and the citizens 
FALK A II ay. Also cars FLOUR generally look after enforcement of 
and SALT. I am making sjieci^l!game and fish laws arid let all vio* 
prices on SALT and FLOUR. 200Mators of these laws regardless of 
lbs. sacks Liverpool salt 90 eta per where thev may live or who they 

* PATENT Flour GU ARAN-, may lie, be punished for such vio- 
TKKD $3.20 j’er bbl. Meal 55 cts lations. The public hn* been ful- 
l'*T bu'hel. Have opened in the | ly advised of the fact that Houston 
pa-t few days a beautiful iiueof L a -; county is noi exempt from the 
dy’s Dress Goods, Men’s clothing operation of llie;e laws so that ig- 

ud SHOES in high and low cuts, norance of such fa^t can’ t be plead- 
Call for prices at ed when ihe next Grand jury

M. Atkinson, t meets.

of
Electric Bitters has 

proved to be the very best. It ef
the

most dreaded habitual sick head- i 
aches yield to its influence. We 
urge all who are afflicted to pro
cure a bottle, and give this remedy 
a fair trial. In cases of habitual 
constipation Electric Bitters cures j 
by giving the needed tonic to the | 
bowels, and few cases long resist 
the use of this medicine. Try it 
once. Large bottles only Fitv]

THE I0UST0F COUNTY LUMBER CO.,
TEXAS.

< IN C O R P O R A T E D .)

CROCKETT, : :
-----X2T------------------------------------

AU Kinds of Building Material,

-------INCLUDING-------
S a s h .  D o o r s ,  B l i n d s ,  M o u l d i n g ^  G l a s s ,  

P a i n t s ,  O i l ,  L e a d ,  V a r n i s h e s ,
C o l o r s .  K t r .

Cypress Lumber, Shingles and Tanks in Stock.
Office, Yards and Ware-Rooms on 

Main Street between Public Square 
and Passenger Depot.

J. B. STEVENS, Manager.

Not fur years, il ever, has there 
been sucb a down pour in so short 
a time. Especially is this true ot 
Huuday’s piecipilalion which must 
have reached 3 inches and over. 
The roads in all directions are 
washed bottomless, bridges moved 
from foundations and crops sub
merged, and in many instances de
stroyed. During all o f Sunday 
and away into the night the rain 
fell in torrents and without ceas
ing. Branches and creeks that for 
months had been dry or scarcely 
running were mad torrent* extend
ing from hill to hill aud sweeping 
everything before them. It was a 
day of g'ooui and terror to man 
and lx?a«t. There was cloud-burst 
alter cloud-burst deluging tbe earth 
with floods of water and added to 
it all was the fierce explosion and 
roar of the electric fluid with which 
all nature seemed surcharged. 
Tbe lightning struck in a number 
of places but we have heard of hut 
one instance in which it struck a 
residence. In this case the won
der is that all the inmates were not 
Distantly killed but fortunately 
and marvelously only one was 
hurt and he not seriously ro. It 
was the residence of Alvis Ellis,

W A 2T TE D I am resolved to meet all oom- 
Hld«s, wool and booswax. petit ive prices for goods for bash 

Wo pay the highest cash and only a?k you to call and sat— 
price for hides, wool and ifefy yourself that 
beeswax at the New York 
Store.

N

I la s  What I Say.
I can afford to sell

LU M B E R  AND SH IN GLES.
*v

I have and will always keep on 
hand a first-class supply of all 
kind* o f ROUGH, DRESSED and g O O < Is  ( ‘ l lG T ip e r  f o r  

MATCHED LUMBER at prices 
to suit the times.

Also Ki RST-CLASS, 11EA RT.
FULL-DIMENSION SHINGLES
at low figures.

J. H. RATCLIFF,
Rate!id, P. O.

Houston County.

sheriff' s * sale .

Thk Statk ok TbxasJ 
C >i nty or Honrrox i 

By virtue of an Girder of sale, is
sued out of tbe Houorable District 
Court of Dallas County, on 5th, 
dav of April, A. I). 1895, by the 
Clerk thereof, in the case of Geo. S. 
Myers versus J. C. Roberts, No. 
13768, and to me. as Sheriff,direct
ed aud delivered, I will proceed to 
sell for caffh, within tlie hours pre
scribed bv law for Slier iff’s Sales,
on the Firs-t Tuesday in June A. I), 

rilu ited west o f depot on an ojien, j 1895, it being the 4th, day o f said
While thej month, before tlie Court House

Houston County,
unprotected pleateau. While thê j mouth, 
storm was ragiug he was sitting at j door o f said

New Livery Stable.
When you want a first-class rigj 

cents at B. F. Chamberlain'* Drug <’t any kind, hack, buggy, saddle-1 
Store. | horse. Uy the new stable. Every- j

......  • ...  I thing new and first class. Horses u  i n n a g o  crtjve  . s
Important Scfcool Xotloo. fe j ^  groo|l|<.(J. Qllf charges are ! J ARNB8S ,P  tW°  ' ,,’° r8 W<* 1

Saddle and Harnass Shop.
I am opening a SADDLE and

a window with one child in his 
arms and a smaller one in the win
dow. A bolt of tbe fluid struck 
the houoe, knocking him out of the 
chair and prostrate in the floor aud 

! setting tbe house on fire. Ktrange 
as it may seem he rose, emptied a 
buckett o f water on the burning 
window, gathered up hie wifo aud 
children and struck out for his 
father’s, J. B. Ellis, a short dis
tance off. Reaching there ho tell 
insensible to the ground. He was 
picked ui«, put to bed and J. B. 
Ellis theu went to the house of his 
son to see if it was still burning. 
He found that it hart been extin 
guished. The strangest feature of 
the whole thing wa< that the child 
which Alvis Ellis was holding in 
his arms at tbe lime he was knock- 
ed down wasn't harmed in the 
least nor the one in the window. 
At this writing Mr. Ellis is 
up and on the streets and seems 
none the worse from his electrical 
baptism.

a u g l V t a .

Try us. ;0f the Post Office.

Cook A Mathews A full and First-Class Line of

A change having recently been reasonable on everything 
made by which this, Houston conn- Stabu, of Square, 
ty is placed under the community | 
system, and the time to complete!
the ichool rolls so short, viz: June __  _
1st., I hereby request that all par- T h #  p|ac# fa  b|| m n#w  Saddle-'. Harness, Bridles. Halters,
ties who have rendered their taxes B_____ i
previous to this notice will return _  • n a g e  or One H orso
me the name** and ages of thf*ir T h im b le  S k ein  o r  Iron  A x l#  J ''°**ar* and all leather good* car-
children by the above named date. Wagon is at Brown's Shop.
I will place jwjetal cards at the! Homs made Wagons of all r,e'1 bJ
several offices to be usetl for this an d  F a c lo r -  Buggies
purpose . __ . . '  , .  | menf.D . ,, always on hand. Prices low.

*  ’  KELLHIGLE X BROWN. I.... .
. Ballard's Snow Liniment.

Mrs. Hamilton, Cambridge, Ills
says: 1 had the rheumatism so A Sound Liver Makes a Well Man
bad I could not raise my hand to Are yi>u Iii,ll0U8 Constipated or

! Iron hied with Jaudiou, Sick Head
s'he; But! Taitc in Mouth, Foul

Ciias. Stokks.

a First-Class Establish- 

\Vill do all kinds o f repair 

me.

The D iscovery Saved S i s  Life*
Mr. G. CailloueUe, Beaversville, 

111., says: “ To Dr. King’s New 
Discovery I owe my life. Was 
taken with La Grippe mid tried all 
the physicians for miles about, nut 
of no avail and was given up and 
told I could not live

my head. Ballard’s Snow 
rneut has enrirdy cured 
take pleasure in informing

so 
to 

Lini- 
I

my

J. T. DAWES.

me.

Having I *r. j neighbors ami fri«-nds wlmt it has 
King’s New Discovery in my store I 
I sent for a bottle and bt>':iu its uxe j
aud from the first dose begun toj *

advises us Snow IJnimont cured

Editor Co" kikr:— We have had 
an abundance of rain and the 
creeks and branches are filled to 
their greatest capacity and over
flowing.

Some of the farmer? are hardly 
done planting yet but everything 
wilt be pushed forward now toe  in- 
pletion a? soon as possible.

Messrs. Hory and Owens have 
begun work on the church and are 
□taking everything ring. Our 
little city will show up better when 
the work is finished.

We are to have a pic nic here on 
tlie 17th, of thi* mouth One of 
the features of the day will bet a 
match gaum of ball "between the 
home nine aud Tadiuor; should the 
Tadtnor nino decide to accept the 
challenge.

Mrs Tims and daughter, Miss 
Clora Rice, are visiting the faihily 
of Dr. Elliott.

Messrs. S. F. Cunningham and

done for me, Chits. Hundley, clerk 
for Lay A Lyman, Kewaue*-, Ills..

in
the towu of Crockett the fo'lovviug 
described property, to-wii: Lying 
and being situated in the County 
of Houston, .State ot Texas, near 
the line of Anderson and Houston 
Counties, about 22 miles S. 42 c E. 
from I’aleftinc aud known as tbe 
Wiu. T. Saddler 320 acre survey 
jialent No. 212, VoL 2, dated Feb
ruary 10th, 1840 and bounded as 
follows: Beginning TOO vrg. X. of 
Sheridan’s creek, at a stake whence 
a b.j. marked M. bears S. 18 c \V. 
4 vrs. thence W. 1000 vrs. a branch 
(course south) at 1344 vrs. to a 
stake in a marsh, whence a pine 
marked M. bears ii. 38 c E. G9 vrs.

b .j. marked M. bears S. 52 c E. 
57 8-10 vrs. theuce S. at 730 vrs. 
Sheridan’s creek, (course east) at 
1244 vrs. intersection Houston j  
league survey; a stake whence a b. 
j. marked M. bears N. 15 \V. 3 vrs. 
thence S. 45 E. 100 vrs. thence. S. 
45 W. 52 vrs \o a stake, whence a 
b. j. marked M. bears 3. 81 c E. 28 
vrs. thence K 1344 vrs. to a stake 
whence a hickory marked M. bears 
E. 13 vrs. thence N. 644 vrs. cross
ing Sheridan’s creek 1344 vrs. to 
the beginning levied on as the 
property o f J. C. Roberts to satisfy 
a judgment amounting to $3217.00 
in fuvor of Geo. 8. Mye-s and costs 
of suit.

G iven  in  ok it my hand , this 8th. 
day of April A. D. 1895.

O II. WALLER, Sheriff,
Houston County.

NOTICE T0^8T0CKII0LDEA8,

Cash Ilian anv strictly 
cash house and am 
determined to do it.

1 have on hand and arriving a 
large stock of goods bought for 
CASH at the

L o w e s t
P o s s ib le

Consisting of Dry Goods, Notions, 
Ladies Dress Goods o f the latest 
and most styli-h patterns, Boots, 
Hhoe.'s Ilale, Clothing, in short

EVERYTHING
in FIRST-CLASS

get letter, And after using three
bottles was up and about again. It j him of Rheumatism. Why not 
is worth its weight in gold. Wei 1O' surely do you good,
won’ t keep store or house without It cures all Inflammation, Wounds. K„„ mV*/.» « l r« « r";^
i t / ’ Get a Dee trial at B. F. Sores, Cuts, Sprains, etc, Frioe 75 lJ u  V ™  Iri

j Chamberlain s Drug Store.

Breath, Coated Tongue, Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, Hoi Dry Skin, Fain in 
Baek and between the Shoulders,
Chills and Kevor, Ac. If ym  have, 
any of these symptoms, vour Liver j
is out of order, and your blood is | Feck were up Sundav 
slou'ly being poisoned, Ivcause friends in the cil-v . 
your Liver does not act pronerlv I Mp tT„>„K„n -  ........18«5

If k Muir ah r> u« or thkT kixitv,) 
Gamkkon A Westkkn K’y. Co.( 

C m l o r ,  Tex. -B y  order of tlie Board 
o f Directors of the Triyitr, Cameron A 
Western Kail road Company a meeting 
of tlie Stockholders of said Company i- 
hereby calle i to meet at the Company's 
oiBoe in th« City of Georgetown, Texas, 
on tiiv 10th day ..f June, V. D. 1S‘X>, for ! ( 
the purpose of amhorizing (lie proper! 
officers of U»e Company to borrow and { * 
obtain loans of money and to issue, exe
cute, negotiate and sell bonds and . exe
cute, Deeds of Trust, ol tlie Company to

carrieu 
STOCK.

I have al.«o a fine lot of hardware, 
Crix'kery, Trunks, Cooking Stove*, 
Cane Mills, Cultivators, in fact 
everything that a

Farmer Needs.
Remember that you can get from 

me anything and everything you 
need at absolutely.

LOW PRICES'
YOURS TRULY, .

J .W .H A I L .-----  ----  — -i.. . ju__
List Your Lands

— f o r  Ya l e  w i t h —
J  C. TOLMAN,

Land A g tn t  and Surveyor.
CROCKETT, -  -  -  TEXAS.

In
Poor 
Health

means so much more than * 
you imaging— serious and ‘ 

’ fatal diseases result from' 
'trilling ailments neglected.' 
’ Don’t play with Nature’s 1 
'greatest gift— health.

Browns
Iron
Bitters

tfiom 
out aorta.

ftrlin* ’ 
s. weak ,

and generally ex
hausted, KTVOU, 
have no appetite
and can't mark, 
begin at oncetak-

It C ures

- Wlfff Mat this ZtHii day of April, A. D.
»pcrly. 
tier of

the Liver, Stomach or Bowels. It

Rev. Mr. HntcheH, a young Bnp- 
t preacher, duiivered a splendid 

discourse to an appreciative audi
ilerbine wil l cure any disorder of j ciat preftch*r,’<lclivt red A spSenifh) Lj^lSS 1>rc*i,k‘nt' Triu,,y' Cameron a

J | Wesl 
*1 Alter*!

D. H .S xvokb, 
nty, Car 

eru Hailroatt Compatt r.

Get only t!
W lines on the wrap 

, \  stiiutes Or* rev 
! ¥  will aend aot of

*- - - - -  7 ToBK. i — i ■1 rt!V.t> .Cawerut> A i For iide by hittUh *tary Trinity. Cameron 
W e - t e n  i H ’ jr, O o .

Dy.‘ repd», Kidney an 
Neuralgia, Troubles,
Constipation, Bed Blood 
Malaria, Nervous

W om en's complaints.
the genuine 

at

K JT '



flkUNK CATCHINO IN M A IN *That T ired Feeling CAMP FIRE STORIESA lU t lM  Bird.
A canary bird, which U u  good Hi 

d watchdog, lives in • little itore on 
Fifth avenue, New York. It U one 
•f the cla«» of petty stores where the 
wife keep# house le the rear rooms 
and watches the counter in the front 
room, white the husband goes out to 
work at his trade. As a rule, the 
customer does not find her behind 
the counter. He gives a loud cough 
•r rap, and she comes io from her 
cooking, wiping her hands on her 
apron to receive bis penny or bis 
nickel In this particular store you 
do not need to cough or rap. Aa 
soon as you your put foot across the 
threshold the bird sets up a loud, 
shrill twitter, and keeps piping unti 
bis mistress comes. This wise oanary 
is 11 years old. He was silent for 
eight years--noteless, twitterless;
then he began to slog like four and 
twenty blackbirds, and he has been 
sounding his warning ever since.

Law* B t ja r d la i  N a rr ls ie
In Hungary a man may marry at

the age of 18, the girl at 16; in Spain, 
Portugal and Greece the respective 
ages are ooly 14 for the man (F) and 
12 for the prospective bride In 
Krancy he must be 18, and she 15.

or a more vigorous prosecution of the 
war. 1« IS Quite Nets t« Catch a Skssk 11 

Tee Only Kaow How,
“ While I waa up la Maine last wintei 

looking after my atumpage," said s 
timber land inventor, “ I saw n hunter 
capture n den of skunks at one lick, and 
the ease and safety with which he did 
it rather astonished me. You’ll natur
ally think, as I did before I saw it  done, 
that it would be an unpleasant and 
odoriferous job, hut it proved to be 
nothing of the sort I was out in the 
woods one afternoon, not far from the 
open farming country, looking up an 
old biased range line, when along came 
n man on snow shoes whom I recog
nised ns Remick, a hunter and trapper 
living in the vicinity. We passed a 
few words together, and I asked him 
what brought him out in the woods 
without n gun.

“ Tm  after skunks, he answered 
'There’s n nest of 'em over t**« hill yon
der that I found when I was fox hunt
ing last week, end I've come to-day to 
git ’em.'

“Could I go along with him? Of 
course. There was nothing unpleasant 
to be apprehended If I merely looked 
on; but accidents would sometimes 
happen, and people at my hotel were 
to be considered, so I'd not better not 
run the risk of taking an active part 
In the proceedings. And with that un
derstanding we patted away in our 
snowshoes to find out if the skunks 
were et home. Their den was a hole 
under the roots of n birch tree, with 
many tracks about It In the suow, and 
It led down Into the darkness some
where under s big root. Remick, with 
his pocket knife, cut and trimmed s 
slender pole, leaving at the smaller 
end some slightly projecting stumps of 
branches. He also cut a short club. He 
pushed the smaller end of the pole down 
Into the burrow, twisted and turned it 
about, and then withdrew it hand over 
hand. A noiee of scratching was heard 
in the darkness, and a white bushy tail, 
its long hair twisted In the end of the 
pole, appeared at the surface, followed 
by the rest of a clawing, struggling 
skunk, who highly reaented being 
dragged out in this manner, but couldn’t 
In nay way help himself. Lifting the 
pole Instantly into the air so the skunk 
hong by his tail, Remick dispatched 
the animal with a single blow of the 
club on his bend.

“ A skunk can’t work his natural 
wep’ns agin ye as long ns ye bold bim 
by the tail,’ the hunter explained as he 
sounded for another victim.

’’8kunk after skunk was pulled out 
of the burrow and killed, and It seemed 
ns If there waa no limit to the number 
inside. When the last one was finally 
taken from the hole and the black and 
white animals stretched out on the 
snow to be counted they were found 
to be nine In number. The hunter tied 
them nil by the neck to n stout cord 
and dragged them along over the snow 
behind him ns we left the woods.

“  'The skins’ll ran 40 cents apiece.’ 
be said cheerfully, ‘and the He Is worth 
ns much more. It's powerful good for 
rheumatism or stiff Jlnts. snd I sell to 
the village all I can get of It ' "

GOOD SHORT SKETCHES FOR 
OLD WARRIORS,

forerunner of nervous prostration, 
with all the horrible suffering that 
teixi implies. That Tired Feeling and 
nervousness are sure indications of oi< 
impure and impoverished condition ol 
the blood. The craving of the system 
for help con only be met by purifying 
the blooJ. Hood’s Sarsaparilla is the 
one great blood purifier. It expels all 
impurities, gives vitality and strength, 
regulates the digestion and makes tlx 
weak strong.

“  In the spring I felt very much rue 
down—no strength or appetite. I began to 
take Hood’a Sarsaparilla aud my appetite 
improved and I did not have that tired feet 
lug.”  H. R. SqciRis. East Leverett, Mass.

It is remarkable how many people 
there are who hare That Tired Feeling 
and aeem to think it is of no impor
tance or that nothing need be done for 
it. They would not be so careless if 
they realized how really serious the 
malady is. But they think or say, “  It 
will g o  off after a while.” v , *

We do not mean the' legitimate 
weariness which all experience after a 
hard day's work, but that all-gone, 
worn-out feeling which is especially 
overpowering in the morning, when 
the body should be refreshed and 
ready for wewk. It is often only the

Unrein and Hamlin.
I had hoped to see Mr. Hamlin renom

inated, and had anxiously given Mr. 
Lincoln many opportunities to say 
whether he preferred the renomination 
of the Vice-President; but he waa 
craftily and rigidly non-committal, 
knowing, as he did. what was In my 
mind concerning Mr. Hamlin. He 
would refer to the matte* only In the 
vaguest phrase, ss "MiyfrHamlln la a 
very good man,”  or “ You, being a New 
Englander, would naturally like to see 
Mr. Hamlin renominated; and you are 
quite right,”  and to on. By this time 
Lincoln’s renomtnation was an abso
lute certainty, and he cheerfully con
ceded that point without any false 
modesty. But he could not be Induced 
to express any opinion on the subject of 
the selection of a candidate for Vice-. 
President. He did go so far as to say 
that he hoped that the convention 
would declare In favor o f the constitu
tional amendment abolishing slavery aa 
one of the articles of the party faith. 
But beyond that, nothing. I may say 
here that when I returned from the 
convention I made a verbal report to 
the President, snd entertained him with 
an account of some of Its doings of 
which he had not previously heard; and 
he was then willing to admit that he 
would have been gratified If Mr. Ham
lin had been renominated. But he said; 
"Some of our folks (referring, as I be
lieved. to Republican leaders) had ex
pressed the optnlon that It would be 
wise to take a War Democrat as candi
date for Vice-President, and that. If 
possible, a border-state man should be 
the nominee." Mr. Lincoln appeared to 
be satisfied with the result, saying. 
"Andy Johnson. I think. Is a good man.'* 
Nevertheless. I have always been confi
dent that Lincoln, left to himself, would 
have chosen that the old ticket of lito— 
Lincoln and Hamlin—should be placed 
in the field. It Is reasonable to suppooe 
that he had resolved to leave the con
vention entirely free In its choice of a 
candidate for the second place on the 
ticket.—Prom “Two War-Time Conven
tion*." by Noah Brooks, In the Century.

i  T  has often hap- 
I pened that the brav- 

J  I eat men escape In 
K iV  I  4he hour of peril. 
B V \  I  I shall never forget 
■LVy I  a bright morning 
■LTV L i  In June. 1M3. We 
H U \  were In the valley 

of Virginia. The sun 
had sunk the night 

■ b e f o r e ,  looking
down with his last 
glance on a scene 

He rose again In beauty. The
Hood’s Sarsaparilla

Makes Pure Blood.
l .l(k tb O H M  <

Tbs lighthouses of the work! num
ber more than 7000. The United 
States have over 1300 houses and as 
many posts. The latter are simpler 
io construction and not very expen
sive, since they are maintained on 
shore. The annual appropriation for 
their keeping is now nearly #4,000,- 
000. Kerosene oil is that which has 
been adopted by the lighthouse board 
as the luminanfc, though gas. and to a 
limited extent, electricity have been 
given a trial. Gas is being used only 
at Alexandria. Va.. and Nowbury- 
port. Mass. Kerosene is considered 
the best and cheapest It is always 
reliable. Electricity will no doubt be 
adopted when congress can be pre
vailed upon to appropriate money.

regia at I ia Tap.
The Japanese begin- building their 

houses at the top. The roof is first 
built and elevated on n skeleton 
frame. Then it affords shelter to the 
workmen from storma In, Russia the laws vary from 18 to 20 

for,the men aud 15 to 16 for the wo
men', In Switzerland the various 
cantons have different laws, and the 
minimum ages for marrying are 18 
and 20 year* for the men and from 
13 to 17 for girls. In Austria and 
Germany men seldom marry if under 
21, (although the law allows It at 18. ( 
Girls may wed at 16 in these coun
tries. In Egypt boys of 13 are often 
married, and brides of 10 and 12 are 
not soared by any means. But India 
carries off the palm. Here marriages

TO  COTTON  GROW ERS AND 
CIN N ER3.

The Galvaiton Maritime Association— Te 
Farmers, Glnaars, Cot toe Shippers, 
Carriers, Man afaet nrers e f Ragging 
and the General Public Interested te 
the Rotter Handling of Cettee.

Galveston, Tex., April 15, 1895.
Lou*idering the miineruus and undoubt

edly well merited complaint* befog mads a) 
the Mill Points regarding the enormous 
toes in weight sustained on Texes Lofton, 
and the wretched condition generally lit 
which It is received, it is imperative that) 
all parties interested in the chief produce 
of our state should take concentrated sc, 
tion to rectify the causes attributable 
thereto, which ore as follows: <

The lock of uniformity ia the sice of the 
tale*; the insufficient quantity amt 
strength of the bagging used to adequately' 
protect the Cotton and retain dtetingutelM 
able marks; and the want of the proper 
uuinl er of strong ties to prevent the bate* 
from bursting.

Therefore, in order to tiring about marl 
needed re.ocrn, in the handling of Lot to l 
iron) the time it is ginned until deliver* 
at the Mills, so it may bring thi 
highest price to which it fa 
with due cure, entitled, we beg to call youi 
attention to the following rules adopted by 

'Tew Orleans Maritime Convention 
promulgated by this Association 
wed of the various Mhlp Agents ml 
ort of Galveston, which will taka 
August 1st. 1*05. vis: •

J. All ocean Ireigfat Quotations will bq 
lased upon a compressed density of twnn- 
ty-five pound* of Cotton per cubic foot, 
w hen delivered alongside the vessel.

S. The size of a standard bale of Cotton, 
a* Ixit up at the gin-, shell be aa follows ] 
S» inches Loxed width and 5b inches boxed 
length.

S. All Cotton shall te covered entirely 
with l agging weighing not lens than 
pounds per running yard, and bound with 
eight good iron or steel ties.

4. Ail bales of larger fuiensions and 
covered with lagging of lens weight or* 
bound with less number of ties, will bei

though touched by n heavy froet. Ten 
thouannd bullets cut the branches and 
leaven from the trees about his head. 
The ride.* waa calm, and quietly led on 
his troops. Many fell to rise no more 
till God's trumpet calls them forth. But 
•till the rider held his plaoe. He seemed 
to be clad tn Invisible armor. Last year 
■ome of us who had been In that battle 
met together. What strange questions 
were bsked. I seised him how It came 
that he escaped death in the place he 
was, and he replied: "A  soldier Is 
never so safe as when he is st the front. 
In the line of duty!" Another asked: 
"Oh. Oen. Ketfer. what became of the 
•orrel horse r  The general answered 
him minutely, telling of the horse’s life. 
I liked that soldier. He cared for beasts 
as well as men - W  T. Meloy, D. D., la

Washington's Kneretnry.
George Washington's private secre

tary, Isaac Andrews, lies buried just 
east of the old Baptist church in the 
villng* o{ Dundee, Yates county. New 
York. His death occurred in 1829. at 
the advanced age of 90 years. For a 
groat many years he was a prominent 
man In that section, and was a partic
ular factor in the organization of Yates 
county. At the beginning of this cen
tury he surveyed the old and new pre
emption lines, upon which all subse
quent surveys have been made.

------------------ ------------  . .. - i
. f j  Im a ger  oo* P ro fM ti»n .

The profession of a bull fighter in 
Spain, if somewhat dangerous, aji- 
pears to be also a very remunerative 
one. Senor Gueritta is said to have 
killed during bis career 1400 bulls 
and to be worth #600,009. He is 
spoken of as a man of groat intelli
gence nod of a kindly disposition.

To thn I l 'N B M .
The stars and stripe* have been 

carried further north by Lieut J. B. 
Lockwood, between May 13 nod 15, 
1882, to latitude 83 degrees 24 min
utes north, longitude 40 degrees 46 
minutes west, and further south by 
the pilot schooner Flying Fish of New 
York under Lieut W. M. Walker, 
who reached on March 24. 1339, lati
tude 70 degrees 14 minutes south, 
longitude 10) degrees west.

A Naw Method
A new method of determining the 

presence of metallic poisons iu the 
body after death is to pass a current 
of electricity through It discompos-, 
ing the torsion and depositing the

Indiana Is building a "soldiers' monu
m ent" It has been at the work for a 
number of years. The movement was 
originally started by the G. A. R.. snd 
the monument was Intended to com
memorate the work of Indiana during 
the war of the rebellion. It was so 
stated In the act of the legislature mak
ing an appropriation to the object. By 
some mean*, after the work of

Did you ever noth e that nothing tastes 
i good as it looks in a cook-1 ook f

One Factor.
It appears that ia Japan one factor 

entering into thn problem of the 
choice of a daughter-in-law is her 
skill in raising silkworms. The 
thread spun by tbe silkworm is said 
to be regular and even in proportion 
at tbe worm has been regularly and 
carefully fed. Tbe prospective 
mother-in-law carefully and minutely 
examines the evenness of the silk 
thread in the material of tbe gar
ments worn by the young Indy before 
giving her assent to the betrothal

They KUIsd Hint.
During one of the late severe storms 

In northern New Y'ork a Central 
s »  itch man, near the Batavia plow 
works, emptied his dinner pail on the 
platform of his shanty to feed the 
hungry sparrows. While the birds 
were eating a poor, half-starved 
mouse ventured into their midst to 
get a crumb of the feast, when the 
whole flock of sparrows pounced upon 
him and killed poor mousy in the 
twinkling of an eye.

It tb* Bnliy is Cutting Tenth.

erection,
M S

There are persons who display a sign 
which reads: "I am cultured."

one connected with Its management 
concluded to extend Its scope, and work 
In n few features of the Mexican war. 
It was decided that somebody's status) 
should be added to the group of figure*, 
to especially represent the state In the 
war on our southern neighbor, snd now 
the legislature Is wrangling over whose 
statue It shall be. Some want Governor 
Whit com be and some tbe late General 
Manson. Whitcomb# was governor at 
the Ume. and Manson played a subor
dinate aad minor port tn that drama. 
Indiana furnished two brigadier gener
als during the Mexican war. both by 
the name of Lane, both of whom after
ward became distinguished In civil Bfe. 
On* was a senator from Oregon, and 
the other from Kansas. Henry S. Lane, 
who afterwards became governor of 
Indiana and represented the state In 
the United State# senate, was also a 
conspicuous officer In Die Mexican war. 
General Manson served creditably In 
the late war. aad might well be taken 
na a fitting representative of Indiana’s 
soldiery tn that struggle, but to set up 
claims for him for services In the earl- 
tor war Is by many characterised ss a 
little ludicrous. Whitcomb# Is worthy 
of honor for his eminent eervtcee to the 
state In n civil capacity, hut to connect 
him with nay war borders strongly on 
the humorous.—Cincinnati Commercial 
Gasst te.

“ Hanson's Magic Corn Salve."
Warranted tn rare or mosey ret muted. Ask 
roKxist for tt. Pritt l i  cents.com  11 , The more feopie know the lets likely 

the> will be to go crazy.
Pino'* Cure for Consumption relieve? tbe 

most obstinate coughs —Rev. D. Btt u- 
m lxllkk . Lexington. Mo.. Keb. 24,1)4.

It fat about time for the summer girl to 
appear again.

metal on one of the electrodes. It is 
•aid that in the coses of antimony, 
lead, copper, mercury, etc., this 
method will detect the presence of aa 
small a quantity of the metal as one- 
thousandth of a grain.

All Saryrbe*.
A coroner’ s jury was summoned la 

ConoeilavUle, Pa., to investigate the 
circumstances attending the death of 
Mrs. Josephine Holliday. While tbe 
coroner was swearing in the jurors 
up rose tbe supposed corpse and or
dered them nil out of the bouse.

a  F h «nom sn a.
A snow storm which raged in I.an- 

c as ter. Pola n d  vicinity on March 1, 
1892, brought down thousands of 
minute, amber colored worms.

★  ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR *

Libraries.
Recent statistics as to the public li

braries of the United States show 
that Massachusetts ranks first with 
212 free public libraries, with a total 
of 2,760,000 volumes, or 1,233 vol
umes to every 1,000 of the states 
population. New Hampshire comes 
next, with 42 libraries and 175.000 
books, or 464 volumes to every I,(MW 
of population. Illinois ranks third, 
having 42 'libraries, or 130 volumes 
to each 1,000 of the population.

DENIED THEIR RIGHTS
4 a * r . « n  Mtealnnartea la  Tarfcoy lls r la *

a Hard Tint. C’hl
One class of trials endured by the under 

missionaries of tha American board of <->
foreign missions In Turkey consists of *Iect' 
difficulties In securing official permits *>mo 
for the erection of school and church UP°° 
buildings. The latest letters received ®*Pec 
nt the rooms In Boston bear on this **e cl; 
phase of missionary work end trial. *°un,| 
The work of the western Turkey mis- P®” 1’ 
•Ion consists in part of work among of the 
tb# Greeks. Rev. Edward Higgs, of oper* 
Marsovna Theological Seminary and £#»
Collage, recently visited Trebtxond. want 
He writes: “ In Ordoo snd Fates I 
found the missionaries enduring un- cowpi
righteous delays in the matter of their para 
places of worship, which,, with i Tbs 
their schools, have been cloned for her foi 
months through violent opposition snd 
persecution. These esses of interfer
ence with the manifest rights of Prot
estant or non-Mohammedan Christians 
have been going along for a long Ume. 
and there seems to be no hope of di- 
roctly reversing the unjust verdict In 
either case. Tbe way must be cleared 
for n Protestant community, however 
feeble It may be. to secure by Imperial 
firman the right to use their own 
premises for worship and school pur

^ N u r s i n g  H o t h e r s . I n f a n t s #*0

C H I L D R E N
A JOHN CARLE A SONS. New York. *

AA SI writes Urnedj Va . Sam York urChicago 
To* Mrasg.

Tbs tobacco raised la Beloochisten 
ia exceedingly strong and cannot be 
smoked by say but the most vigorous

A  Foteowow* Mist.
This fitly deacrlbea matMua, a vaporous pot 

soo vrhhiO UreeOs chUls sad lever, Ufaou# re
mittent, auwu aguii. B.'ue cake. nuu .u lue 
tropics Oeauiy lypuuitl iorau ut lever, ilua 
truer a alouiacA til Her* prevent* aud cures 
tbese couipiauiU. Ouiousuesa, tounlijwuou, 
dyspepsia, nervous sad stone/ trounic. rue a 
Btuusu., neural**# nnu impaired vtlauly arc 
Siao rented wo kr cue great > c» turalt ve.

It is often much easier to  g o  in debt than

<jul*t • an li.eraa>a.
Between 1870 nod 1895 the number' 

of factories in New Orleans has in
creased from 554 to 3,595. the capital, 
from (5,429,140 to $40,057.6JO, hands 
employed from (4,411 to 46,036, and: 
the value of the product from #8,450,- 
439 to #70.089,546.

Active at 107 T o n  
Mrs. Sarah Thomas, centenarian, of 

Burry port. Llanelly. Bag., who Inst 
year received a check of tt h . from the 
Princess o f Wales, or a shilling for each 
natal anniversary, celebrated recently 
her one hundred and seventh birthday. 
8he Is In possession o f all her faculties, 
and hi n very amusing conversational
ist. Mrs. Thomas was burn at Whit- 
land on Feb I. 17K boa one daughter, 
eight grandchildren, eleven great
grandchildren and three grant-great
grandchildren. She Is very fond of a 
well-seasoned day  pipe filled with 
strong tobacco.

of white men. The native# i 
appear to be effected by 1L

1 laughter* are much the nicest wl 
over twelve year* old.

Cleanses the Nasal 
Passages, Allay* Puiu 

a n d ! nil animat ion. 
Restores the Senses of 

Taste and Smell. 
Heals the Sores.

Apply Bala 1st* mrli rawtril 
El* BBo*..HWarrvc Kt.. X. V

We would admire the summer girl smits 
if she didn’t hare sack • hard time to stay 
pinnsd together

The devil has sever found tt diffiralt to 
thrust himself to between the debtor sed 
the creditor

ONLY 0NB AND THAT IN JULY.
for there hung • reliable old shirt that 
one of the boys bad hung up after the 
evening s wash. This was my first en
gagement. I served the three months 
and the following three years, but I 
never felt braver than on that particu
lar night.

Be. White’s Qnewr A«eMmk ,
Dr. Homer H. White of Enrlville. N. 

Y., bad a very peculiar accident re
cently. Accompanied by his wife he was 
making his professional calls. Aa he 
drove upon the Iron bridge north of eur 
village over Chenango river there was a 
few rods of bare ground. The cutter 
drew eo hard that the home choked 
down Just ss the cutter struck the 
planking. The horse reeled end plunged 
ever the side of the bridge Into the 
river. The doctor. Hinging te the lines, 
wss thrown over the horse Into the 
river. Hie head lacked only a few 
Inches of bitting on the Ice. Loaded 
down with bearskin coat and winter 
clot bee. he had hard work to get him
self oat. but finally did so without 
serious injury to himself. Mrs. White 
landed on the bridge with n slight 
bruise on her bead. As tbe horse went 
over the bridge his rear feet were tan
gled In tbe cords and other framework 
of the bridge, and he hung there by the 
rear lege with his bend Just under water 
snd drowned. The cutter was smashed.

AFE .
UARD
A S T IL L E S

r o H  FEM ALE DISEASE)*, *u.-b ** Falling of tha
W omb. Inflammation. Ulceration, Tumors. Whites. Irregu
larities, Ovarian. Bladder and Kidney trouble*. Hafe Guard! 
Pastille* n ev er fa ll  to effect a cur*. Hava been used in 
regular practice tor the pant 15 yesr* with uniform success.

grateful yon fast All tbe nor* of H tn<!eri-uru» lie.
It seems that about half of tbe people 

think the other half chumps.Among the saddest memories of the 
.Ight at Chancelorsvtlle Is the Chancel- 
orsvtlle House. It was a large, two-story 
house, with a double veranda extending 
sJoqf the entire front. A good share o f 
tt had been converted Into n temporary 
hospital for the reception of wounded 
sol die re. 1 had taken the name* o f those 
brought here. Bom* had intrusted me 
with messages to their relative* and 
friends. I remember giving sum* pa
per covered novels 1 had been rending 
to n wounded captain of the regular 
army, the lower part of whose right 
leg had been shattered by a piece of 
shell. “ It will kill me. I know.”  he said, 
with a wan smile; for his leg had just 
been amputated, “ to hear the groans 
off my wounded and dying comrades; 
but a good book will fW up the Interval 
very nicely.”  It was not very long after
ward that the fiery fusillade from the 
enemy's guns set lire to the building. 
Tbe belief at the Ume was that the 
enemy knew that It bad been extempor
ised Into a hospital. Be that as it may. 
many of our brave and helpless wound
ed soldiers met there a horrible snd 
excruciating death.—New York Herald.
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A T rade Secret.
A technical paper is authority for 

the statement that, though the knowl
edge of the main or essential process In 
manufacturing 'steel tapes" is treated 
•till as s trade secret, the following 
particulars, which are of n more gen
eral mechanical character. pertain to 
the operation: After tbe roiled ribbons 
have been tempered and ground. In 
quant It l.v from one to two dozen at n 
time, they are laid upon an Iron table 
fifty feet long which has n standard 
on ouch side, the standards being of 
government length nt 62 degrees Fah.; 
on this table the ribbons are placed in 
linen parallel to the standards, being 
made fast nt one end. and n strain of 
twelve pounds under n spring balance 
aplied at the other; they are then print
ed with n wash or varnish not affected 
by acid, and finally etched In n diluted 
nitric acid bath, the graduation mi cov
ered by tbe wax being left In the orig
inal surface of the tape

S A Y  B O S S ! Them People 
/ l  Won’t Take This
/  ^P ^Soap—They W ant

Do You Want to Understand the Science 9  
Money? It I* Plainly Told in

COIN’S FINANCIAL SERIES
WEAK WOMEN S K X T  r o S T P A I U .

X o t of our Ktnea is Bimetallism  and Mov- 
om xtaiajsv  Uy Archbishop W uIsh of Out tin. 
irvlumt. b c T c i j  cuihl > iiyc.-t An able docu- 
u;cot: S c c n ls .

No 2. t o m 's  H and Book , by W. II Har
vey. Deals » lita the elementary principles of 
n.ocsey and statistic*. Forty-six 10cents.

No- 3. LOIX'S FlKAJ»C!AI. ScBOOL. tV W. 
H H aney. lllu*irai«l 150 patfR. and M iltus- 
Irutb.n* It nimpliHe, the huancisl subject *o 
soord  nart Hchocitoy eta understand It. It is 
the textbook of the tnas*c.‘ a!>solul#iy mliublo 
** io  facts and fistur,-* and U*> uioxt imerrsi 
tn.j and entertainlu* t cou on th- subject of 
money published. J r» e. best edition, pup r, 
sewed cover two (o lo i*  fOct-nta. Potwlur edi
tion. 25 ecu's. Cloth. S1 00.

No. c  A T alk o »  Tw o N atiow l  bv W. H. 
Harvey A novel of Ax' t>u.«**. A love »!ory 
that id 'c s  U»c hi torv of deiuoucti vttkm uud 
depic t* the evil spirit ami influento* thut have 
worked ihedeslruct on of American preaperdr. 
A fsaciaatiBX and fciMruc-me book. It holds 
the reader with wonderful iutt re*i from be gin 
nitnr to end Popular edition. 25 tent*: extra 
quality paper. Ml ernt*. in cloth tl.vO.

No s. c u A m  itt VK SILVUC by Juds* Henry G. Miller «.f Lnlsnco IW paSc*. A 
Ust* suitable lot all ihouihtfi.1 reader* of the 
money questioj l*»pct only, fit rests 

No 6 ft*  TO DATK. c o i n s  KlSSAWtTAL 
Sch ool  < o s i r x r x b  b\ W. u  i arvey lllss-

ARE YOU THINKING OF STARTIN G  ONE? , * *  o»d  ilHucnutat i  It U s
| history o f i o ix .  the litre  Bouncer. *isce >ie- 

Writ, wtfce Wnarxaui Xwwartrsnl'atosfarMuittdM j Uw-viu* hi* lectures iu (H,lento Ir  fa* dedt- 
*f their PopnH-t *•«•<, in twMy-pOat* ur i>U«e* Thl* r a t ’d to the re d -r i of Co i n * PlSANcTAL 
fa th* •Octal National Reform Prm* AsmrlaUun mat- SCHOOL, nad should (Milv be raid by tho.-c who 
tsr, fwrufalMj thnmtrh n with the S. a. P. A. h»v« toad the -.-c-fcool." F.very \ otet In the
ami *141*4 hy tt- *«-«atnry. Th* S. h IP. A. w rd n  s tu'.©a *' uuW r~-ud tb Popular edit ion,
hit*- t .  fa* a- *«• ! I'^nliA matter weekly*, ra* U i  paper edition f «  tc i.ls  cloth,
ebtaixel 'rum any vtiwr nmree. Iu aAlil.'uw, the * .
V Bar out N.war.ra* t x ,.«  fnmfahe. ***** Tat n m  O ^ w a S ^ O tg Jtar Labor____„ •  pi. , „  .. * dMisc sk Scboo. rr Up t > lu te  » olo * Pl-

» * « .  k  wn* sold under a BsaWvs Guarantee 
•F xN lsg entire satisfaction in every cnee for 
which it is recommended. So aiiiiornh  suc- 
cessAd did it prove is  raring the disease*, de- 
rangestent* snd wraknnum o f  women that 
Ik o n  for the return o f mosey paid for it were 
eaccedisgty rare. Since its manufacturer* css 
sow  point to thousand# o f  noted rare* effected 
hy H in every pert o f  the tend, they believe Ha 
pest record a sufficient guarantee o f  H* great 
value sa a curative agent, therefore, ttaev now 
feat H* claims to U)e confidence o f  the afflicted 
mUy upon that record. By all medicine dealers.

Fall to Lae* With s Stranger.
A well-dressed young woman, who 

sold she was Mrs. Emms Dwyer, of 
Chattanooga, Tsnn, left a Chicago and 
Alton train at the relay depot tn fit. 
Louis the other day and reported that 
she left Chattanooga for CarttnsvtUe. 
HI., where she was to meet and marry 
Roland Buel. also of Chattanooga. On 
the train she met a stranger, who came 
aboard at Evansville. Ind. She became 
Infatuated with the stranger, who said 
he waa John Lynch, o f St. Louis, aud 
claimed to be a lawyer. After a nec
essarily short courtship sn routs she 
agreed to marry him Instead of Bust, 
flhe started for Carltnvills to tell Bust 
about her change of mind, and Lynch 
bought her a ticket. .While crossing

Dark Days *f 1004.
In the memory of men who lived In 

Washington during the months of July 
and August, IBM, those days will ap
pear to be the darkest of the many dark 
days through which passed tbs friends 
and lovers of th* federal union. The 
earlier years of tbs war, It is true, had 
been full of grief, despondency and

that set-

D o e s  y o u r  G o u n tu  Nee^l a S t r a i Q t u  
F e D ^ lc ’ s  P a r i u  P a p e r ?

A Lucky Flak.
Two yours ago n cyclone uprooted n 

iron on the farm of John Buff, in tha 
southern nnd central port of Washing
ton county. 'Missouri, nnd the former, 
while searching for n loot cow after the 
storm, ran across n heavy lead deposit 
st tha roots of the tree. During tha 
•ubaequent three months tly: formers 
of the vicinity dug up 400,000 pounds of 
the mineral, which proved to be of re
markable purity. A lead-mine boom 
has now located In the vicinity.

G R O C E R I E S even agony; but the dark: 
tied upon us In the summer of 1M4 was 
the more difficult to be endured because 
of Its unexpectedness. The hope# so 
buoyantly entertained by our people 
when Grant opened his campaign In

(fortes of Hates to the Ban raws.
A phenomenon In the heavens was 

witnessed the other day by nearly every 
Inhabitant of Ottumwa. Ia. It lasted 
for thirty minutes, disappearing aa It 
came. It eras a series of halos. Tbs 
sun was encircled by n broad ring of 
prismatic colors, about 44 degrees tn 
dlsmeter. Inside was the arc of n sec
ond ring of similar nature. A third 
ring of bright whits light. M degrees in 
width, to the west of the halo, the sun 
occupying a point exactly In Its circum
ference. A still larger arc Uke n hugs 
rainbow, totally apart from the others 
hung gracefully In tbe east. Old cit
izens say that nothing has ever been 
seen like it since 1K5. when n similar 
phenomenon was observed, with an ex
tra ring and mors pronounced sun

;snt Pxttsmfi for 10 C*nt» Etch, When ’ he Coudot Below te Sent 
he Retail Price of these Patterns te 23, 30. snd 35 Cent* Esc >. KNOWLEDGE

Brings comfort nnd improvement and 
tends to Demons! enjoyment when 
rightly used. The many, who live bet-

Red phosphorous combines with 
chlorate of potash to make an explo
sive of great violence. The London 
Lancet thinks that if this fact of chem
istry had been more generally known 
It might have saved the disagreeable 
consequences which recently followed 
when n man who had not studied chem
istry put hts safety matches Into the 
same pocket with his throat lozenges.

Whsn congress adjourned on July 4. 
with the Wade-Da vis construction bill 
still unsigned, the turmoil Inside of tha 
union republican party was something 
terrific, and when, a month later, the 
consternation of th* republican leaders 
was very great. Early’s Invasion of 
Maryland and dash upon Washington, 
which caused a good deal panic in th* 
country generally, occurred about the 
middle of July. Right on the heels of 
this event came the president^ call 
for five hundred thousand men. which 
was issued July IE snd the placing of 
n new two million loan, which dropped 
upon the people about the same time.

Nor was the military situation any 
mors cheerful. Tb* awful fighting In the 
Wilderness and at Cold Harbor had 
fairly startled the country by the enor
mous loss of Ilfs sustained hy tbe army 
o f the Potomac, apparently without 
any corresponding gain of position. Tha 
fallura of the Petersburg mine July 39 
was another addition to the burden cur
ried in the hearts of patriotic Ameri
cans. Chase s resignation o f the secre
taryship of the treasury nnd the mud
dle which Horace Greeley had succeed
ed to ores ting by hie futile mission to

r ig n u y  uacu. z u c  m a il} ,  whu iitw Mas
ter then others and enjoy life more, with 
less expenditure, by more promptly 
sdapting the world’s best products to 
the needs of physical being, will attest 
the value to health of the pure liquid

p T ftR f lP ff

________________of the pure liquid
laxative principle* embraced in the 
remedy. Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting 
b  the form most acceptable and pleas
ant to the teste, tbe refreshing and truly 
beneficial properties of a perfect lax
ative ; effectually cleansing the system, 
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers 
and permanently caring constipation. 
It has given satisfaction to millions sad 
met with tbe approval of the medical 
profession, because it acts on the Kid
neys, Liver nnd Bowels without weak
ening them and it is perfectly 'ree from

■ tcafo 4*n m  ntetr idl e g .

Eteetwd Mayor naff WU1 Bo* Rows.
East Dubuque, III., is confronted 

with the problem of having elected n 
mayor who abaolutely dec! 1ms to serve. 
His name tet Merritt Platt, and he was 
nominated and elected against his 
wish. Mayer Penalee, who holds over, 
does not wish to serve another term, 
and he asks the city council t o  cull n 
special election for his successor, 
which will probably bo done.

inUnsttee *wd Adrir* aa to 
itkw. tend tor •' Investor*- Ou wl " u n i*  r t iM ir  w

Recently on English lady who desired 
to take th* portrait o f a ragged, but 
“ picturesque” Moor, whom she met on 
th* street In Algiers got him in ponl- Cklewtn in
tton, but found upon examination that 
the had neglected to bring an Important PATENTSpart of her kodak. So she ran back to 
tbe hotel, two blocks away. She there 
met tome dear friends from London who 
Lad Just arrived; so she forgot all about 

the Moor and tbe kodak. After dinner, 
I > o ’clock, she remembered; so. with an 
decort, she hurried to th* spot. There 
the old Moor eat. Just as she had left 
Urn, facing tb* Instrument. “ Long 
•me take picture," be said. He bad been 
there since 10 o'clock a. m. of that day. 
ta t  lb# business of sitting still suited

M URRAY 6 IN N iK 6  S Y S T EM
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JACKSON AMD INCOME TAXES.
BELIEF THAT HE WILL DECIDE 

AGAINST THE LAW.

-

Disposition in Administration Circles 
to Give up the Law aa Doomed to 
Advene Opinion—Much Criticism of 
Justice Jaokaon ia Being Indulged 
In.
Washington, D. C., May 10— For 

some reason or other there seems a 
general disposition on the part of 
the administration officials here to 
give up the income tax cases as 
lost. This may either be the. re
sult of disappointment arising over 
the ^former decision, which causes 
them to expect the worst from a 
hostile court, or else it is a wish- 
fathered thought and indicates a 
desire to have the whole thing done 
aways with.

The last disposition on the part 
of the Government would hot be 
surnrising. As the law now stands 
it promisee to be far more trouble
some than it is worth, and it is 
questionable here, in view of pend
ing legal assaults upon the law ev
erywhere, if half o f the estimated 
returns will te piid  in. Of course 
there are various “ straight stories,” 

.purporting to come directly from 
Supreme Court circles, which de
cide the case one way or tne other. 
This may on the whole, be gener
ally discredited. The whole case 
is in the hands of Justice Jackson, 
and speculation as to the modes of 
thought atitl general inclination in 
such matters is the only reasonable 
field of suggestion.

The decision ot the case will not 
be made known until Monday, 
May 20, but it is said that Justice 
Jackson lias announced his inten
tion of returning to Tennessee next 
week. v^This is taken to indicate 
that if the case is not already de
cided it is one which is not consid
ered, but will be easily settled one 
way or another when once the 
court meets again for considera
tion.

It is possible that a great injus
tice may bo done Justice Jackson 
o f  the Supreme Court, but the free 
dom with which his name is being 
used in connection with his vote 
on the Supreme bench on the in
come tax case is bordering almost 
on the scandalous. It seems to be 
taken for granted almost that he 
will decide against the law on his 
general characteristics, although 
as a Judge and perhaps as a lawyer 
he never had to do with a similar 
case before lhat would give war
rant for a precedent as to his ac 
lion.

It has been stated here m whisp
ers for a week or 10 days past that 
it was told in Wall street and in 
the big trust buildings in New 
Vork that Jackson was getting bet
ter and would come to Washington 
and sit on the income tax case, and 
vote against the constitutionality 
of the law, two or three days before 
it was known in Washington that 
Jackson’s health was improving 
and that he intended to come here, 
and before the dispatch from Nash
ville announced that he intended 
to come to Washington and take 
his seat on the bench.

All this is rather peculiar and 
looks very ugly. It is recalling, of 
course, and although nominated as 
a democrat and elected to the Sen
ate as such, Justice Jackson is an 
old Whig, and was appointed to 
the Supreme bench by Mr. Harri
son on the advice of Senators Ed
munds and Haor, and promptly 
confirmed by a republican senate. 
This would seem to indicate that, 
although Mr. Jackson is nominally 
a democrat, the republicans ap
proved ot his principals.

Congressman McMillin o f Ten
nessee, one of the most conspicuous 
members of the House, and the fa
ther o f the income tax as a mem 
her of the Committee on Ways and 
Means, was asked to night what 
he thought of the report about Jus
tice Jackson, Mr. McMillin said:

“ I know no more about the de
cision ot the court than anyone else, 
but it unquestionable is a fact that 
Judge Jackson at home has always 
been regarded aa a man who would 
not add any unnecessary burden to 
wealth or capital. He is, and al 
ways ha* been, an extreme Fed
eralist. He certainly would not 
have received his appointment by 
a republican President unless it 
had been supposed that he enter
tained Federal views o f the Con
stitution and amendments.

It does not necessarily follow, 
however, from that that he will de 
cide that the income tax law is un- 
constitutional. There is no more 
extreme Federalist on the bench 
than Justice Harlin. and be is un
derstood to have supported the con
stitutionality of the law. But for 
that matter. Justice Field, who is 
radically agaiust the law in all its

nessee as soon as possible. He has 
improved somewhat, but is not yet 
clear whether be will permanently 
recover. Justice Jackson is abund
antly able to retire from the bench 
without the passage of a specific 
law to give him a pension He is 
a rich man, and his wife is also 
rich in her own right. Yet it is 
known in Tennessee that he is 
quite willing to have a bill passed 
to enable him to retire in advance 
of the legal period on full pay.

“ Indeed, the report in Tennessee 
is that the bill to retire Justice 
Jackson which was introduced in 
the Senate and pressed by Senator 
Harris was approved, if  it was not 
directly inspired, by Justice Jack- 
son himself

“There is, by the way, one point 
in the decision of the Supreme 
Court as to rents which does not 
9eem very clear to me, and which 
it will be difficult for many lawyers 
to reconcile with the decision and 
the law as a whole. The court 
-holds that rents are exempt from 
taxation, as they are a part of the 
realty and cannot be taxed, on the 
ground that such a tax would be 
direct and in violation of the Fed
eral Constitution. Yet the law 
proposes penalties by imprison
ment for a violation ot its terms as 
to taxes, while the only legal rem
edy for proceeding against real es- 
state is by an action of trespass.

“ One thing is certain: if the in
come tax law shall be declared to 
be unconstitutional, as many as
sume it will be, by reason o f the 
vote of JustioeJackson.it will be 
necessary for the Government to 
obtain more revenue from some 
source. It does not seem probable 
that there will be revenue enough 
from ordinary sources without the 
income tax, and the authorities say 
they will not sell any more bonds/'

Uncle 8am’s Whitewash Receipt-
Excursionists who travel along 

the sea coast are often attracted by 
the remarkable whiteness ot the 
lighthouses, beacons, and keepers’ 
dwellings, and they wonder: how 
these guides to the mariner are 
kept in such a shining condition 
during the winter as well as sum
mer. The material used is simply 
whitewash, and here is the United 
States Government formula for 
mixing a whitewash that when 
properly made and applied gives 
a white that does not easily wash 
or rub off:

To ten quarts of best freshly 
slacked lime add one part of the 
best hydraulic cement Mix well 
with salt water and apply quite 
thin.

SylveRter’s process for excluding 
moisture from external walls con
sist in using two washes or solutions 
tor covering the surface of the brick 
walls, one composed of soap and 
water and one of alum and water. 
The proportions are three quarters 
of a pound of soap to one gallon of 
water and half a pound ot alum to 
four gallons of water. Both sub
stances must be perfectly dissolved 
in water before used. The walls 
should be perfectly clean and dry 
and the air should not be below 50 
deg. Fahrenheit when the compo- 
positiona are applied. The first, or 
soap water, should be laid on when 
at boiling heat with a flat brush, 
taking care not to form a froth on 
the brickwork. This wash should 
remain twenty-four hours, so a* to 
become dry and bard before the 
second, or alum wash, is applied, 
which should be done in the same 
manner as the first.

ELOQUENT ON TEXA8-

Ex-Govsratr Hogg Describes Progress 
in tbs Lons Btsr State

Ex-Governor Hogg of Texas is 
at the Fifth Avenue Hotel. He 
pronounces his name a* if it were 
spelt Hog. To a Commercial Ad
vertiser reporter he said to-day 
that his visit was partly on pleas
ure and partly on business. He 
was here a year ago and met with 
a cordial reception Since then 
he ha* made history in several 
speeches and on that subject he 
was asked:

“ What about that rebellious, 
anarchistic ‘Luugs, Livers and 
Lights’ speech, as it is commonly 
known, of your’s, about which so 
much was said last year?

“ Well, sir, I have long since 
quit contradicting or talking 
against newspaper reports,”  re 
plied ex-Governor Hogg. “ When 
they get an inch ahead they encir
cle the world before a man enn 
wipe his eye. There is never any 
chance to correct their false im
pressions, and it is folly to try it. 
The speech you refer to as the 
public got it was never made. 1 
am all right down in Texas, any
way.”

“ What is your mission North 
and East this time?”

“ I am taking a long needed rec
reation, am mingling with my 
frieuds for pleasure's sake and am 
attending to some private business 
of no especial importance to the 
public.”

“ How is Texas getting along?”
“ All right, and to the satisfac

tion of her own ueople and those 
who deal with them ”

“ But, Governor, the general un
derstanding up here is that the 
laws of Texas are hostile to cap
ital.”

“ Yes, I have heard so; but that 
impression is as false as it is un
just. The injustice of it is mote 
hurtful to those who have it than 
it is annoying to Texas people.- 
For a while Englishmen had the 
same opinion of our laws, but they 
read up, and as a consequence, 
they are going into Texas for in
vestments a* they never have be
fore. During my administration

tin
my
the

glisb br tthers there and then 
fun will begin. Look out, 
friend, Texas is going to 
front."

“ Please give me some facts,
aside from these laws, on which 
you make this statement.”

“ Certainly I will, in 1870 the 
aggregate property values ren
dered for taxation amounted to 
♦170,478,000, while in 1892 they 
aggregated ♦886,175,395. Then 
the population was 818,000; now it 
ia 2.400,000 Then we had 320 
miles of railroad; now we have over 
9,300. Then the acreage aggrega
ted 1,800,000; now they am uni 
to 9,116,228 acres. Then the cot
ton crop in bales was 350,000; now 
it amounts to over 2,000,000 bales. 
Then the corn crop aggregated 20,- 
000,000 bushels; now it amounts in 
bushels to over 77,000.000. Then 
the wheal crop yielded 415,000 
bushels; now it amounts to over 
9,553,000. Then we had only 2,- 
399 factories; now we have over
4.000 Thin there were only $5,-
284.000 invested in factories; now 
there are invested in them over 
♦60,000,000. Then the factory 
hands numbered only 7,607; now 
they number oyer 25,000. Even 
the school children have increased 
in the last ten years from 265,457 
to 650,000!

“ So you will observe that in 
Texas from 1870 to 1893 the prop
erty values increased 420 per cent., 
the population 193 pet cent., the 
niilet of railroad 279 per cent., the 
farms in acreage 406 per cent., the 
corn in bushels 285 per cent., the 
cotton in bales 414 per eenl., the 
wiieatin bushels 1,479 percent., the 
number of factories 06 percent., the 
capital interested in factories 1,- 
035 per cent., the factory em
ployes 228 per cent., and the 
schoolastic population in the last 
ten years 113 per cent.

“ Our agricultural products last 
year amounted to over ♦120,000,000, 
or an amount equal to one-half all 
the personal property or to one- 
seventh all the assessed taxable 
values,including the railroads in the 
State. There are now about $30,- 
OOO.OOOoolv in mortgages on lands, 
or an average of 17$ .cent* per 
acre, while the chaUel mortgages— 
that is mortgages on personal prop
erty— aggregated last year less than

WORSE THAN DEATH. P  *  OHART FORFOR HIS DOOR?
Hh  a System UeOned Tortars ... m  ̂ „

That Kills la Thraa Year*. } Htaaaalf Sf Dy*p*p*U-
Though the death penalty waa prao* There is a naan living In Woodlawn

ticully abolished in Belgium over thir- who has dvBpepsia. aays the Chicago 
ty years ago, the punishment of those Tribune. This fact, unfortunately, Is 
convicted of capital crimes la so awful not SO extraordinary as to entitle it to 
that none hast yet been able to endure 
It more than three years. Another curi
ous thing is that little Belgium until 
recently had two public executioners, 
while one was sufficient for her vaster 
neighbor. Franco—Diebler, otherwise 
known ns “ Monsieur de Paris.” The 
king of the Belgians recently ordered 
the retirement on a pension of ono 
thousand eight hundred and thirty- 
seven francs of the “ exeentor of high 
works” (a* he is euphoniously termed), 
who was stationed at Liege. The exe
cutioner at Brussels still holds his 
place.

The duties of the public executioner

L j. c. woomcaa. S. H. WOOTTEas.<

not so c____
special mention in a great American 
city of overwork and underplay, but It 
is notable In this instance on account 
of the ingenious method resorted to 
by the dyspeptic to cure himaeli.

He carries to its uttermost the medical j 
maxim that dyspepsia is due, among 
other things, to irregularity in the food 
supply. He has eaten on schedule 
time and according to fixed rule for 
several months, but has not derived 
the benefit from this system of diet 
which he had hoped for, and has ac
cordingly resolved to take his life, or, 
as it happens to be, his stomach into 
his own hands and see what he can 

in Belgium are singular, but not ardu- do with it. He has nearly drowned 
oua The courts still continue to sen- this useful organ with draughts of hot 
tence malefactors to death, but the water, with or without salt, imbibed 
guillotine has been replaced by a scaf- warm milk until be feels almost like an 
fold, on which is posted a copy of the infant in arms again, and yet he is not 
sentence. Much ceremony is observed happy. He has even, although an un
in affixing this document. A troop of usually dignified man, chewed gum, but 
gendarmes, with their imposing h e l-, his stomach goes on generating as much 
men plumed with horsehair,is drawn up gas aa a ward meeting.

‘ Ion He believes that if he will throw this 
style of physic to the dogs and once 
more eat what he likes, cooked as he 
likes to have it, as his mother used to 
oook it, his stomach will again go as 
blithely about its work as it did when 
he was a happy, whistling farmer boy 
and didn't know he had a stomach 
until he heard of it at the oountry 
school one day. He.has s piece of card
board about two feet in circumference, 
and on this card is a series of circles 
one within the other. In the center of 
the cardboard is s hole just large 
enough to admit the little round 
kitchen clock which hangs from the 
wall. Each circle la divided off Into 
sections representing lapses of time. 
Tho innermost circle is marked “ Eggs," 
the next “ Biscuits and Muffins,” the 
third “ Bread,” the fourth “ Boast 
Beef,” the fifth "Chicken,” and so on 
for the different items of the bill of 
fare. The cook is instructed to put the 
food on the stove, or inside of it, as the 
case may be, only when the minute 
hand of the clock is opposite to the be
ginning of one of the sections In the 
circle representing the article to be 
cooked and to take it out at the pre
cise moment when the hand has tra
versed the section thus begun. For 
instance, be wants his eggs cooked Just 
three minutes, not a second more or 
lees. Accordingly the egg sone Is di
vided into sections of three minutes 
each. The roast beef must stay in lust 
fifteen minutes for every pound it don- 
tains; the muffins must be taken out In 
twenty minutes, and so on.

J. C. W o o t t e r s & C o ,
ia&

‘General Merchandise, Drj Goods, Notions, Boots, Shoes,
Ready-Made Clothing, hats, caps,

SADDLERY, HARNESS, STOVES, CROCKERY,

ill-K ills i f  A p ic iltm l implements aiiHartware. 
'A l s o  c o n s t a n t l y  o n  h a n d  a  l a r g e

ASSORTMENT OF GROCERIES.
C a l l  a n d  S e e  U s .

<

about the place of execution, whi 
they gravely guard with sabers drawn, 
while the red-robed executioner mounts 
the steps, -nails up the decree of the 
court, and after a moment takes it 
down again.

But the condemned man might more 
mercifully have perished by the ax or 
rope. IIo is placed in a dungeon so 
constructed, that from the moment he 
enters it he will never hear the sound 
of human voioe nor see a living being. 
His food is passed in through a sliding 
panel in the door of his oelL

Not one of these prisoners has been 
able to survive this confinement more 
than three years. The authorities have 
striven in vain to prolong their lives by 
varying their food aa much as possible, 
but those who are moderately or light
ly nourished gradually waste away, 
while thorn who are generously fed go 
mad and die raving maniacs.

A~L08T DINNER.

DEALERS IN FARM SUPPLIE8, FARM IMPLEMENTS.

Is, Q liig, Faily SrOccrisS
Biots, Sloes, Hats, Caps, Faiiitirt, Laltes Dress Cools. - - -  —

Notions. EvrthingYou NEED.
Call Before Purchasing Elsewhere. East Side Public Square.
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While t Visitor Talked Al
IImm Burned to s Crisp.

When George P. A. Heely, the Ameri
can portrait painter, was living in 
Paris, very poor and quite unknown in 
his profession, he had, says Tooth's 
Companion, the usual ups and downs of 
an artist's life. He ana his wife had 
inexpensive rooms, neither of which 
was a kitchen.

But, he says, our big stove boasted 
of something which might pass for an 
oven, and this Mrs. Heely was deter
mined to utilise. She bought a goose 
and we rejoiced at the thought of es
caping the day from the monotonous 
meal in an ill-ventilated room, over
crowded with famished mortals In 
due time the goaee was shut up in the 
oven.

The bell rang and a gentleman en
tered. He was an Important person-

U -:9 * 4  1
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Angry
Japanese, unused to visitors from the 

western world, speak of their “ angry 
faces”  because they do not smile. Jap
anese children have been known to run 
shrieking from an American or Eng-

r .
• i f  ’*

. r . 7  

, ■ Y A
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i /
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rloti j ,w » frightened by what seem to
S e ’to bJwell ^ecTived K T  strumrUnr the“  her ha,fe sl" '  flcr°* sUrin*

»r,i.t. i .n  . b J 7  b,“ c *nd
goose and showed my work to this X<To. -4 3  3  -i.

o! four years we had great p >liti
d  excitem ent o v r  Ihe j ♦IO,OOo!ow"_ Pr«Ud lr  I p o i n l i o
uloption  o f  f iv .  I » » r  o o  , „ o r l -
citeiuent spread all over the land 
Cam paign ghost stones and mis

1

representations got hold of the 
minds and feelings of the people 
abroad, and. as a consequence, the 
impression became current that t'he 
spirit of anarchy and communism 
prevailed down there. These five 
laws, the advocacy of which pro
duced so much political mud sling
ing were: I. The Alien Lai d

gages on the homesteads of the peo
ple of Texas, sod the farmers are 
getting independent as fast as they 
raise their home supplies. Just 
leap over the measure of the last 
twenty veer* on to the future of 
Texas and figure on what she will 
then be. God bless the people 
up here, I hope they will not let 
prejudice blind them forever.

amateur, who seemed to he Interested 
In It.

Tie was a prolix talker and liked the j 
sound of his own voice. I encouraged ! 
this weakness, and presently we were i 
launched In an interminable discus-don 
on art; art in general, art In the peat, art | 
in America, art everywhere. Our con
versation waa soon accompanied by a 
low singing sound which became a 
sizzle, and then a veritable sputter 
lng. The gooae had burst in upon the 
artistic talk.

A strong odor prrvaded the painting- 
room, and a glance convinced me of my 
wife’s utter wretchedness. But a well- 
primed talker Is not to be stooped by 
triflea Once or twice our visitor looked 
up, s little startled by the sputtering, 
and seemed astonished by the strong 
odor, but I suppose be concluded that

M A  u.
O E M
FRChA
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i , ,  . , , i  the kitchen was Inconveniently near,, , . . . . . . .  , I Good bje. my young friend, good . ----------
law, which prohibits people not Just keep an eye on Tex- When, at last, he took his leave we
residents of stone State of the | both rushed to the stova The singing

The Game Law.
The following is the game law 

and it should be rigidly inforced
Penal Code, Art 423. “ It shall 

be hereafter unlawful for any per 
son to kill, ensnare, trap or in 
any way destroy any wild deer 
in the period of time embraced 
between the 20th day o f January 
and the first day ot August in 
each year, any violation o f this 
provision shall be considered a 
misdemeanor and upon conviction 
before any court o f competent ju 
risdiction shall be fined in any 
sum not less than $25 nor more 
than $50 together with costs, etc.”

Art. 428. Killing quail, eto. “ If 
any person shall in any manner, 
catch or kill any quail or par
tridges in this state, in the months 
of April, May, Juue, July, August 
and September o f any year, he 
shall be deemed guilty of a misde
meanor, and upon conviction 
thereof before any justice of the 
peace, or other court ot competent 
jurisdiction, shall be fined the 
sum of $10, together with all cost.”

Estrsjr Notice.

Taken up by J. P. Fannin on 
White Rock creek, 10 miles east of go to 
Crockett and estrayed before C. W.
Ellis, 1. P. on the 4th day of May 
1895, the following animal: One 
brown mare, no brand, left hind 
foot white, about 14 hands high, 
about 3 years old and appraised at 
15 dollars

Given under ray hand and seal 
of office this May 13th 1895.

N. E. Allbioht, Co. Gleik.
By John Sfbncf, Deputy.

Union from owning landt> longer 
in Texas than ten years. 2. The | 
Corporation Land law, that keeps ' 
down a monopoly of our agricul
tural and horticultural lands, and 
gives people who want homes u 
chance 3. The railroad Commis
sion law, which regulates the 
traffic charges of the railroads in 
the State, so as to prevent discrim
inations and rebaites,and to assure 
the owners of the property a rea
sonable, safe return on their in
vestments and to protect the ship
per against extortionate rates. 4. 
The Municipal Bond law. by 
which the execution of county, 
town and city bonds is limited to 
actual public necessities, and after 
being issued ns required by that 
law cannot be defeated in court or 
elsewhere except for fraud or for
gery. 5 The Railroad Stock and 
Bond law, which prohibits the ex
ecution of bonds and stocks of rail
roads over the aggregate value of 
the railway and its property, and 
imposes the duty on the Railroad 
Commission of seeing that the law 
is taithfully observed.

“ Now, these are the laws over 
which we hod so much trouble in 
Texas. No one down there now 
wants them repealed or modified, 
while thinking financiers aud po
litical economists of other States 
who have read them pronounce 
them the best laws for the protec
tion of the Texas people and the 
investor* of capital that were ever 
devised. Their adoption drove 
out the boomers and brought in 
the investors. Instead of wind 
and water, the substantial ele
ments of weight and wealth are 
made to back every municipal and 
railway security that may be exe
cuted under the new code. 'Die 
result is that connty and city 
bonds have already gone to a pre
mium, and the new railway bonds 
have about reached par and trill 

a premium in less than 
eighteen months. Curiosity seek
ing Englishmen, having heard the 
wonderful tales about Texoa, have 
investigated and read U{k*4» find 
out all about the situated. While 
they dislike the alien Thud law 
they are fast covering the field. 
When the New York people take 
time to read up on those laws in
stead of swallowing Brtiolef against 
Texas, they will

as.

UROOKETT
had eeaaed; the game vrma 
than a cinder.

little

EVE AND THE APPLE.
Is the county scat of Houston 

c >unty. It i* located on the Inter
national aud Great Northern rail
way, and directly in the great ar
tery of commerce extending from 
St. Louis on the North, to Houston 
and Galveston on the South. It i* 
one principal station on the Inter
national and Great Northern rail
way, which gives low rater, on 
special occasions, to hornt-seekers.

Houston county is situated in 
what is known as East Texas 113 
miles north from Houston. The 
county is well watered, the seasons 
are always good— drouth, in that 
section, is unknown, it  has a 
population of about 25,UU0. The 
county has u flue system of pub
lic schools— the city schools at 
Crockett are ruu nine month in 
the year. The county has a school 
fund, iu its own right, of $70,000, 
which draws an annual Interest of 
$5,000, and which is supplemented 
by the state’s available school 
fund, with $25,000 more, annually.
Churches of all the leading denom
inations are represented. Total 
state and county tax is only 67j 
cents on the $100. The climate is 
mild and healthful—it rarely 
goes above 90 degrees in summer 
nor lower than 25 degrees above 
tero in winter. About 100,000 
acres of the 580,000 acres ot land 
in the couuty, h in cultivation.
The county has a variety of soil*, 
black waxy, black loani, black and 
gray sandy. Timber of all kind*, 
pine, hickory, walnut, etc., etc., in 
abundance, and adapted to the va
rious manufacturing purpose*.
Iron ore is abundant, also unde
veloped coal beds and fire clay for 
brick, pottery, tiling, etc. It is 
especially adapted to raising line 
stock, Jersey cattle and other
breed. It is in the heart of the j skins and sold in the Arab market^ sad 
fruit belt; peaches, plums, pear*, 
apples, figs and berries of all kinds 
grow to perfection. As a tobacco 
producing county, it has not its 
superior anywhere. We promise 
to give a more extensive notice of

•t SaM la iU n  B m a a ia l i*  Ap-
plM for (ho I miplMloa.

A modern sooffer, who. like other 
■coffers, haa now and then glcama of 
light, has lately written that the rea
son Ere yielded to the serpent was be
cause apples are good for the complex
ion. and that he told her so.

Whether the argument waa needed 
or not, it is a true one, says an ex
change. Nothing in all our raried and 
fascinating range of fruits bolds quite 
the quality of an apple A ripe raw 
apple at its beet ia digested in eighty- 
fire minute*, and the malic acid which 
girea it He distinctive character stimu
late# the lirer, assists digestion and 
neutralises much noxious matter which, 
if not eliminated, produoea eruptions of 
the skin. They do not satisfy like po
tatoes, complain people to whom they 
hare been recommended as food, but 
the starch of the potato, added to the 
surplus of starch we are always eating, 
makes that vegetable an undesirable 
stand-by. The more fruit we add to 
our dietary the clearer brains and the 
clearer skin we are likely to hare. Our 
forefathers must hare felt this in- 
tuitlrely, for the chief relaxation of 
New England ecenlngs was apple-eat
ing, and no one has given os much 
more picturesque putting of this fact 
than Beecher.

OATES AND DATE
SosMtnisx About lb* Holies 

tbs Desert of Ssha
The oasis in the Oucd Ria consists i 

mainly of palm trees sheltering other 
trees. There are more than six hun
dred and sixty thousand palm trees 
and about one hundred thousand fruit 
trees. The date palm is the great 
nutritive product and feeding medium 
of the Sahara; without it the plains 
would be everywhere desert Fortun
ately it require# for Its perfect matur
ity and the prime quality at its fruit 
those conditions that the Sahara pos
sesses—torrid heat in summer and in
tense dryness of the air.

It thrives ia the most arid soil, bnt it 
most have water and plenty of it at 
the roots. And it is, says the New 
York Ledger, the singularity of the 
Sahara, aptly sailed the land o f  thirst, 
that it conceals treasures of irrigation, 
and thit it is only on those spots 
where the treasure may be easily ob
tained that the cluster* of palms are 
found.

The delicate transparent date, known 
as “ neglet nous,” ia the choice fruit, 
fetching the highest price. It Is at all 
times the rarest, changing its nature 
from one regions to another, and be
ing, more than any other, dependent 
upon the character of the soil and the 
dimate where it grows. The remaining 
varieties, although numerous, may be 
divided into two els uses: The soft dates, 
which are compressed between goat-

Rfjfort of the comli!ton of the i'irnt 
National Bank at Croc .ett, in the 
State vf Texas, al the cUm of bus
iness, May. 7th 1S9H 

KEMlUKGfcX.
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No l nmUtakabla Hound.
A good story is told of Slg. Foil, the 

famous basso. Once upon a time he 
was singing “The Baft,” when a child- 

| ish voice in the audience suddenly piped 
: in and attempted to organize an im

promptu duet. Foil kept his gravity 
with some difficulty until he came to 
the line “ Hark! What sound is that 
which breaks upon my ear?” This so 
tickled the fancy of the vocalist that 
he interrupted himself with a hearty 
laugh and left the platform, followed 
by the pianist. Twice they oamo btvck 
and attempted the song, but liually 
ha;! to give it up in do pair, much to 
the arau*--::'.eu! .»T lt»o r.rdf-m-e

«taw.«e 
7,001.(0

fob m i

8TSTK (*V Tax **.iliHMllM lk l c *.-> 11, M. K. Moore, t s-li.cr of
.iw-iimumkI Iwnk, do aoictnul) •ut-sr that ! , . .

!U« abnv* kb*lvu>CHl i* true to tin: best of tuv at the Old 
knowledge sad belief.M.r. MIX)KK. c'ashler.

SuiWrtbcd and eworn to before we thi* 14th 
day of Mar. IDS'.

K. M1KPKEK, Notary Public.
UiMitfon County, Tex**.

fjortve*—llln l:

Read the follow ing directions ami 
you will know iust how to get it

" * ■  Just come with a Michel 
- r "  or a 20-Dollar Bill to the

Bonanza Store177,2

W.A. R. r**RCM, J. C. WOUTTKSS. 
Jko. H. r-MiVN.

I >t*vr tor*.

MURCHISON STAND 
on the west fide of the dej»ot at 
LOVELADY and invest it with

Ella, Mainer l Co.,
^filvery Stable.

F II. Hill ha* bought out 
Charley Rich Livery Stable

in any kind o f good* a id  you will 
I get such a bargain that you will 
feel that you have struck a real 

which vou have. The
the

near bonania.
Downes’ Store and is doing a feed ! Wa>' we afr° nI h0ch lhis:

' 1*L W e buy close.
2d. We do business on a very 

small Expense and
Last, but not least, we are satis

fied with the

this section in the near future-
loflBi their En- Texas Resources.

ore consumed by the poorer classes, 
and the dry dates, of which the no
mads slip a few dozen In the folds of 
their “bonrnous" for their dally con
sumption.

The cheaper kinds are almost en
tirely disposed of in the country, and 
or* not considered worth exporting. 
Like other harvests, the date gathering 
is subject to vicissitudes and fluctua
tions and prices vary accordingly,

and livery bust net*. He has lirst- 
cMtsw turn-outs and will let them 
at reasonable figures. Hordes led 
or kept hv the un nth. When you 
want a No. 1 rig of any kind call 
at hi* stand and get it.

F A C T S !
We have juvt received a new line 

of

Everything!
Carried in a fin-t-olaes stock of 

merehniidife.

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS:
A line o f gent* furnishing good* 

hoe just arrived that will please 
the bigge*t dude in town.

r

Let Him Elude.
In some private theatricals in India a 

fugitive from justice was supposed to 
escape from his pursuers by concealing 
himself under a table. The table was 
small, while the fugitive was some
what lengthy. The commander of the 
pursuing party rushed on the stage and 
fell over the legs of the man he was 
searching for. Picking himself up and 
ludicrously rubbing his shins, he caused 
roars of laughter by exclaiming in true 
dramatic style: “ Ha! the^viUain has 
«*lnded t<k again!"

Crook, -  Aldrich -  Abstract -  Co.
INCORPORATED.

Make complete aht-lracis _
S  lo land in Houston Conn- ™
■  ty and the citvof Crockett ™ 

on short notice.
J. M. CROOK. -  -  Manager.

d. a. m m . b. a . Ktmw tr. m. w. ktnn.

Nunn, Nunn & Nunn.
■ ATT0RNET8-AT-LAI.

WlUi
Praties In all courts, both State and Vê ejxd U) Tex**. -

CROCKETT. TEXAS

^D AM -S AD A MB 

R O C K E T T  - T E X A S

J. L. dr W. C. LIPSCOMB,

Physicians and Surgeons,
KOCKETT. TEXAS

rOHN
J

L. HALL, M. D.,

Our Spring line of tire** goods 
will arrive in a few day*.

Ju*t necived n car o f  fl«mr and 
50 barrels of w.gar, that will go at 
price* that defy competition.

Cadi Tells His Stay.
Call and sec us.

J.vo. Mt iu i imin a Son.

0ZMANLIS
ORIENTAL
SEXUAL
P ILLS

3m,

8*lfDutrutt.t «•* X* t&Stt
•mS j m i  strong, viforma mm FM* si oi, $ 
I u n . $s OS.ftmmfifnf fttrrMhtftt Mglfjrf V Vm .TimST' "rm, mtts t«t4 Sqm. (Mm

ST. LOUIS,

Smallest Profits !
We are determined, to bring the 

price* of goods down to tuil the 
scarcity oi money and if the g-*nl 
people will help us we will help 
them in these times of Adverrity 
and START THE BALL TO 
ROLLING toward prosperity. We 
will take their produce in exchange 
at the market value, such a* chick j 
en«, ducks, turkey*, gee?e, eggs, 
skins, beef-hide*, beeswax, tallow, 
etc., etc.,

We have bought the MURCHI
SON BANKRUPT STOCK which 
inventoried over Seven Th<*u*»inl 
Dollars and which we are closing 
out at wholesale Cost and legs and 
we are daily adding new hud de
sirable good* in all lines which we 
buy at bottom prices for SPOT 
CASH aud *e!i at

Panic Prices.
W e are selling goods STR1CTLY 

FOR Ca SII and consequently 
have no losses to make up. Come 
and trv us ami see if we don’t

PRACTICE WHAT WE PREACH.
SPECIAL:--Blessed ia he who 

bu veth goods cheap for hi* money 
hoidetb out to, supply hi* wants 
and maketh him happy together 
with his household.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Can be found at French A Cham tier loin's 

Drug Store or at home.
CROCKETT. - TEXAS.

J. S. COLLINS, M. D.,

Physician ̂ Surgeon.
Cnocxxrr. Texas. *

Office at Barring’s drug store.

J°-HN SPENCE.

Attorney ■ at -  Lav,
C b o c k x t t , T e x a s .

o«o* lx (nun Bouse st present.

JKBB t  , CROOK. GEO. W. CROOK
CROOK \ CROOK, 

A t t o r n e ;  s - u t - L a w .
OSes Bonk 8Me of Pu ic Scjuat*, CrookvttTcs'

Also doss an insurance basins**, being lh« 
local scent of s Inrsc number of 
Insurance companies.

tie**,•ollj limb-class

VJADDKN A LIPSCOMB,

Attorneys-at-Lai,
WUI practice In all tka State Uourte.

Preparing deeds and like instru
ments,and making abstracts to land 

‘titles a specialty. Collections so
lid  ted, promptattention guaranteed.

OSkcs In Wootten building. 

CROCKETT, . . .  TEXAS.

Iff B. W A L L ,

A t t u r n e y - a t . L a w ,
CROCKETT, -  -  -  TEXAS 

.........  — ~
Office in Rock Building, Wert 

Side of Square. Will practice in 
all the Courts of this and adjoin
ing counties. Collections ami 
Land Litigation a specialty.

. . M i ’


